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MERCY NOVUIAIE FOR TEMPLE
OF PAS

^ n a ro h Had Master Elected Royal
Ruler of Florence,

Budding Is Made Into Fine House
of Worsliip.

P r a c H c a U y A l l t h « .N a tio n sJ a n d I n t e m a t ig n a l N e w » A r t i c l e s A p p e a r ^ m T i m P a ^ , a s
The admirable Encyclical Qnaa fered and died should be the symbol W e l l a s M a n y F e a t u r e s F r e q u e n t iy P r in t e d , A r e C o m p U e d f r o m t h e
The new church o f St, Teresa,
C W . C N e w s S e r v ic e
Primas by -whidi His Holiness Pope o f His royalty, and from the first
the Little Flower, in Angora, will be
centuries o f t w e faith until the sev
Pins X I established the new Feast
blessed this Sunday morning by the
enteenth century and, with few ex V O L . X I I . N O . 11
D E N V E R , C O L O ., T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 4 , 1 9 2 5
$ 2 .0 0 P E R Y E A R
o f JesQs Christ Universal King o f ceptions, from that date up to the
R t Rev, Bishop J. Henry Tihen, wjth
Society, jnst celebrated, has broi^ht present time, the majority o f Chris
services beginning at 9:80 o’ clock.
fresh inspiration to Ghi^tian artists, tian artists have used the crucigerous
The church is the form er novitiate o f
among whom there has been some halo as the symbol o f the Kingship
the Sisters o f Mercy o f Colorado, the
speculation as to the manner in o f Christ.
chapel o f which has been lengthened
which the Kingship o f Christ should
It was through the efforts o f Sa
and widened, while a steam heating
be depicted in Christian art.
vonarola that in 1494 Christ was
[ plant has been installed and the whole
That there is little capse fo r spec- elected “ King o f Florence." In the
j interior has been beautifully redeculation is proved by the unbroken Church o f S t Mark in Florence, the
; orated.
Comfort and cleanliness
tradition o f Christian art in which it paintings depict Christ in sovereign
throughout are characteristic of- the
has been cnstomary to depict the sjriendor, exalted and crowned with
place. Comfortable , living quarters
Kingship o f Christ by means o f the {^ory, the crucig^eroms halo being
fo r the pastor have been invitingly
The Rev. Lawrence M. Fede, vet famished.
cnicigerous halo,* that is to say the used in every case to show forth the
eran
Jesuit
pastor,
is
dying
at
S
t
golden halo in which the cross is out- sovereignty o f the King o f Kings.
The Little Flower parish in Anrora
Joseph’s hospital.
He said Mass was organized bnt a few months ago
While tte regality o f Christ has
lined, the simple halo being reserved
Sunday but was found unconscious when the Bishop appointed the Rev.
been a favorite subject among art
fo r the saints.
in bed at the hospital Monday morn Henry A . (kdsert as its first pastor.
To adopt a method o f depicting the ist^ from Gaddi to Lorenxetti, Spining. There is no hope fo r his re Father Geisert went to Anrora from
, - sovereignty o f Christ might suggest elli, (Orcagna, Bellini, Baldovinetti,
covery. Father Fede founded the Qolorado Springs, where he had been
that the doctrine proclaimed by the Crivelli, Verrocchio, Lippi, Mantegna,
Holy Family pariah and in recent pastor o f S a c r ^ Heart church. The
Encyclical Quas Primas is a new one. l^ntnricchio, Perugino, Sodoma, Ra
years has been at the Sacred Heart
Such is not the case. The recogni phael and Michael A ^ e lo , it may be
church. He is partly conscious at
tion o f Christ as King, as His Holi- said that Fra Angelico, the seraphic
times.
-ness Pope Pius has shown, goes back Dominican p a in ts, has contributed
to the beginnings o f Clmistianity. more than any other to the exposi
The early Christians felt that the tion o f the concept o f the Kingship
cross on which the Son, o f Man suf o f Christ.

FalkrFedels
Services Here Sunday for
CiilicaDylB
Domiiiicaiis Bound for Cluiia

Rvmn d D boiiikti^
Cburdi Triumph
Colored Pupik Here Groomfless
Proves Kingship
of Jesus Christ

Education Week Witli Broadcast
Services to Open at Catkedral
Education W eek will be celebrated
th<
lie Catholic schools next week and
I will be opened with Solemn. Mass in
^ ^ t j ^ the Cathedral Sunday at 10:30, when
‘ the student bodies o f Loretto Heights
and Regis colleges will be present.
Programs In k e y in g with the week
will be carried oat on class days at
both schools, in accordance with
xy plans suggested b y the National Cath
olic W elfare Conference department
o f education.’
Father Hugh L. McMenaasin will
preach on ‘ “ CathoHc Ideals in Edu
cation" Sunday evening, interrupting
his regular program o f lectures fo r

eople o f the new parish, who had
en attended from- S t James’ par
ish, Montclair, were enthusiastic in
the prospects o f h a v i^ a church o f
their own, and all willingly co-operat
ed with the pastor in formulating and
carrying out o f plans whereby the
dream o f the people and their priest
could be realized. Societies were im
mediately organized and a^ worked
in harmony as pioneers o f the new
parish. Sunday sees the triim ph o f
their first work in the dedication o f
the church.
The parish has been placed under.the patronage o f the Little Flower,
and the pastor has organized a so
ciety in her honor, which is not, how
ever, confined alone to members o f
the parish. The purpose o f this so
ciety is to keep in commnnion with
this popular saint and to ask for
temporal and spiritual favors fo r her
clients.

The S t Benedict (colored) confer from the embarrassment o f being the
ence o f the St. Vincent de Paul so only colored student
The conference, as the result o f its
ciety at its meeting Sunday received
investigation, expressed the belief
report that wpnid seem to relieve that no colored child in the city is
the Denver parochial schools o f a being actually haired from a Cath
charge o f discrimination ag^ainst col olic education because o f' its color,
ored children. A rumor, circulated and invites co-operation in killing
the vicious rumor. It will wilUn^y
among the colored people o f Denver, sponsor the cause o f any colored
Catholics and Protestants alike, that child seeking admission to any par
their children had been refused ad ochial school in the city, because o f
mission to three different parochial its members’ many'Ctperiences in the
schools, was proving a 8can(ul to the genuine Catholic fraternity and co
Catholics and a 8tumbli^g^block to operation o f local ^hnreh authorities.
prospective converts. The col<»red
Although there are probably no
Vincentians saw that their efforts in more than twenty colored Catholic
behalf o f the Chnrch would be futile families in the city, the race has
until justice was assured to members risen to a certain degree o f prom
o f t h ^ race, so they instituted an in inence in the Church here. Mr. C.
vestigation with ^ratifying results. J. Wallace, president o f the S t Bene
One o f the schools under fire was dict conference o f the S t Vincent
found -to have a Jhunlly o f colored d« Paul society, is rice prpsident o f
children in attendance, who had been the Particular connefi made up o f
admitted not aa a special concession, representatives o f all the parishes o f
but as a matter o f courm. Admis the city. Mr. Aristide J. Chapman, a
sion had at one time been refused to recent convert,' is a member o f the
a number o f colored boys who, a<> Cathedral choir and sings frequently
cording to reports, were better suited as a soloist at S t Francis de Sales’
fo r a reform school than fo r a high- chnrch. He was accepted without
class private institution. As the com hesitation as a stndent o f Regis col
mittee pointed oat, all schools most lege this year, and has been cordially
have their sta n d a i^ o f scholarship received by the stndent body o f that
and condnet, and the parochial schools institution.
Many Denver parishes
are welcome to high standards as have colored members, who are in no
long as color is not introduced as way subjected to discrimination, and
one o f them. In another case under several o f the parochial schools have
investigation, there seems to have colored students.
been some demurring on the part o f
Evidently racial prejudice has not
some one in authority, but only one blinded local Catholics or robbed
child arajied and she was advised to them o f their sense o f tte genome
go to another school to save herself Catholicity of-th e Church

this purpose. The ceremonies o f the
day win be broadcast from the Ca
thedral over radio station X O A o f
the General Electric Co. The Cathe
dral will broadcast three times Sun
day— the Solemn Mass at 10:80, a
pipe organ recital 6:30 to 7:30j
and the evening service and sermon,
begnning at 7:46.
The Gathedi^ will broadcast on
the following Sunday also, at the
same hours, but with the Rev. David
T. O’ Dwyer, pastor o f St. Patrick's
church, in the pulpit at the evening
service, when his subject will b e:
“ Man and His Country."

The marvelous power o f the Cath
olic Church to withstand the on
slaughts o f the ages and, in this
pleasure-mad era, to attract thou
sands o f young men and women to
the religious life, was brought out by
American Dominican missionaries, bound fo r China, v ^ o will be honored the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, speak
at S t Dominic’s church here Sunday evening (le ft to rig h t): Fathers Cas ing last Sunday evening in the Ca
sidy, B arrett Burke, Breniyui and Gordon.
thedral at the first solemn celebra
\
tion o f the new Feast o f Christ as
Godspeed services fo r five Domini yang. Foochow is t|e seat o f the King, as p roof that Divinity and
can missionaries who will pass procuration. A m ong' the more than Kingwip are truly Jesus G r is t ’s.
throufh Denver W k week on their one-half million Cotnese there, but Father McMenamin proved the need
way to China wiD be held this Sun I very few Christians a ie nunioered o f a Redeemer , and showed that
____ _
________________________
day evening
at 7:80 in S t Dominic’sthus t o . The to r itb r y covw ed by
Christ really exercised that office. He
churclu "rte order o f services will the missionary weak o f the American said:
***** ,
}e 88 follow s; Rosary, Rosary pro D o m in ic ^ H
fl^paiting this s ^ ie s j > f ,lectures
''
cession, ,sermon, formal notifleatton’ o f Colotado.
three w e w ago io n q ^ t r It jj^eased
(mandamus), chanting o f departure
Dominicans from other lands have me to quote the first sentence o f the
prayers. Pax ceremony and Benedic labored in China f o r more than 300 Apostles’ Creed— “ I believe in God,
tion o f the Most Blessed Sacrament. years. The first missionary was the Father Almighty, the Creator o f
The priests, who will arrive here Father Caspar de la Cruz, O.P., who Heaven and Earth." Let me con
Saturday morning from Kansas City, preached there in 1565. The first tinue that quotation as the text fo r
are: Rev. W. P. Cassidy, O.P., S.T. permanently organized effort fo r the this evening’s lecture. “ I believe in
Lr., Michigan City, Ind.; Rev. J. M. conversion o f China, was begun by Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
Barrett, OJ*., Lowell Mass.; Rev. H. the Order in 1682. The first Chris who was conceived by the Holy
Burke, O.P., New Haven, Conn.; tian martyr was Francis Capillas, Ghost, and bom o f the Virgin Mary:
Rev. R. E. Brennan, O.P., S.T.Lr., O.P., and the first native Chinese
If we appeared to lean toward
(Official: Diocese o f Denver)
own that the hungry may be fed and Ph.D., Lima, Ohio; Rev. F. A. Gor priest,-who later became the first na Modernism in stating the Catholic
Rev. dear Father:
suffering preven t^ . “ Religion pure don, O.P., Somerset, Ohio. They will tive Chinese Bishop, was Gregory position relative to the creation o f
Kindly promote the Community and nndefiled before G ^ and the sail fo r China some time this month. Lopez, OJ*.
the world, the descent o f man, and
Chest campaign fo r the annual funds Father is this to visit the fatherless
The missionaries are to go to FnThousands of' Dominicans have the various theories o f evolution in
needed to support in part the charit and widows in their affliction."
,en, China, where the American been martyred in China fo r the faith. our opening lecture, you will find, I
able institutions o f our city. Food
Devotedly yours,
D(ominicans have been working in the Capillas was martyred in Fokieth the am convinced, sufficient reason to
and shelter and clothing mnst be
+
J. HENRY TIHEN,
northern section o f the province since province in which the present Dom class us among the most fundamental
provided fo r those who cannot pro
Bishop o f Denver, 1922. There are five Dominican inican labors are being carried on. o f the fundamentalists when we state
vide these essentials fo r themselves. Denver, Nov. 8,1926.
missionaries in that province at the Lopez was b om in the same OTovince the Catholic doctrine concerning our
The cry o f the needy most not go
P. S.: On Sunday afternoon next present time operating at the stations and served in the cause o f Christ Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, to-,
out unheard nor the appeal fo r h d p at 3:80 our annual All l^uls’ com o f Kienning fSi, Chungan and ^ e n - there.
night
ignored. God takes care o f His poor memoration will be held in Mount
“ Man and His Saviour” is our sub
through the agency o f men and Olivet cemetery. Please announce
je c t
The Catholic Church teaches
women who have a fellow-feeling this to your people at the morning
that man needed a Savionr because
fo r fellow-man, and give o f thehr services.
man, through Adam, the father o f
the human race, rebelled and diso
beyed God.
The election o f William H. Adams broaglit h difficulties from vicioa*
When God from all eternity de as fo v e m o r o f Colorado assures the enemies.
We have observed that
termined to create. He was bound to state o f sane rule, with a rotors o f |while The Post slips occasionally, as
create a world in which there were the governmental dignity that has' most everything human, it is genarintelligent beings with freedom o f beon foully disturbed under the K la n . ally on the side o f the commoW
will. That sounds like a bold and regime. An attempt was made dnr-j people a n d l^ h tin g with all its might
harsh statement to say that God was ing the campaign to m ake.but that for them.
bound to do any certain thing. But
Arrangements were made by the Comm., Star, Bishop o f Detroit; Rev, God’s infinite wisdom demanded that Adams w m affiliated with the K.K.IC.
o
Thrae KlanUwported ' candidates
Fourth Degree K. o f C. at their Michael Nolan, K., Fort Worth, T ex.; He have a pnrpose in creating. Only His record for more than forty years
in the state legislature was a su ffi that we are sure o f were elected.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., o f Our Lady o f Mercy, 1661 Milwau weekly luncheon in the Argonaut Count Edward Hearn, 6 . C., New the insane act without a purpose. cient answer to these charges. W e However, two o f these men put into
York city; Rev. Joseph Aasemani, You and I must have a purpose fo r
owe the defeat o f the Klan legisla prominent offices are old-time poli
officiated, with Rev. Richard Smyth kee street, Denver, made profession Tuesday to turn out in a body in full Comm., Detroit; Ed. Fogarty, K.,
all our acts. Our purpose is happi tion under the Morley regime largely
o
f
religions
vows
in
the
Congrega
regalia at the Cathedral at 4 o’clock Michigan City, Ind.; Geo. W. Weadticians who are in no grave danger
and Rev. W alter Steidle, assistants,
ness. Unfortunately, we very often to the statesmanship o f Adams. Tha
tion o f the Sisters o f M ercy accord
at the Mass and religious profession ing to its approved rule and consti Sunday, Nov. 14, fo r the conferring ock, K., Saginaw, Mich; Mrs; Howard have a mistaken idea as to wherein o ffice sought the man in bis casa. o f carrying H iu ism on aa a perms*
upon John H. Reddin, K.1KG., o f H. Spaulding, Jr., II class, Michigan
aant institntioa. While they w ereour happiness lies. We even seek it The Democrats wanted n candidate
ceremony which took place in the tutions.
—
the Knight Commandershrp in the City, Ind.; Mrs. Monica Baker, I
both at one time probably Klnzera
in sin; but happiness is always our who would bo Goaspicuons for his
chapel o f the Mercy motherhonse on
Mrs. Anna Dunbar, mother o f the Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre, a
and while they had Klux support in
the morning o f Oct. 30. The serinon newly professed, o f the Sacred Heart Papal order o f nobility. Announce cla u , Oklahoma; Mrs. Julia McCain, goal. God, however, is infinitely anti-IGaa record, as well as a trained the past election ns well as in this
was delivered by Bishop Tihen.
pariah, Pneblo, and munerons rria- ment was made that the Third De II cliws. New Y ork ; Mrs. Brady, New happy and could add nothing thereto statesman, and they picked Adams. one, there is reason to doubt whether
Sister M aiy Imelda, after complet tives and friends were present at the gree initiation at the,K . o f C. home Y ork; Mrs. John J. Coyle, Philadel nor was there anything else that God He was not eager to run: hot finally they are at present aligned with the
phia; James A. Flaherty, Grand
ing her noviceship in the novitiate impressive ceremony.
on that day will be arranged in order Cross, Philadelphia; Patrick J. Law could gain fo r Himself by creating accepted.
night-shirt empire. They ara W. D.
to allow all Knights to attend it and ler, G. C., Bala, Pa.; D anid J. Mur except His own glory. And the only
MacGinais, elected auditor, and
way in which that glory could be obOliver H. Shonp, the Repablicaa Harry E. Mulniz, elected treasurer.
be at the Cathe^al by 4.
phy, G. C., Philadelphia: Martha P. tained was by peopling
ling W
the world with
The Knights o f the Holy Sepidchre Quinn, G. C., Philadelphia; James J. intelligent beings with freedom o f candidate, twice governor o f Colorado Their opponents. Hall and Grigsby,
and one o f the host men who ever respectively, gave them n close m n.
contain botii men and women (Ladies Ryan, G. C., Philadelphia; James J. will.
held the position, deserves our grat
o f the Holy Sepulchre). The society Sullivan, G. G., Philadelphia; John J.
The universe, great, grand and itude for his running. His defeat Katherine L. Craig defeated Mary
C. C. Bradford for state snperintendis kept few in numbers because it is Coyle, G. C;, Philadelphia; Patrick beautiful as i f is, was powerless o f
confined to those who have done ex McGovern, G. C., Philadelphia; Chas. itself to render glory to God. It was was brought about largi^y because J ent of public instrnction. The fact
traordinary work fo r the Church, and C. Drueding. G. C., Philadelphia; a wonderful book that told the story the newspaper that chiefly espoused that Mrs. Bradford took Klan support
mean* to a layman what a monsig- Henry Burk, G. C., Philadelphia^Rt o f God’s power and majesty, but his cense stopped at nothing to injure in 1924 andonbtadly defeated her
norship means to a priest Its mem Rev. Msgr. Eugene M. Murphy, Phil there were none to read the book. hif opponent. Its abuse o f a' e lip i^ g this year. Miss Craig is an able wo
from The Denver Catholic Register man o f proved principles. She ksu
bership in the United States follows adelphia; Rev. James T. Higgihs, It was useless.
g
was an illustration o f its tactics in held office boferc.
The Fourth Degree Knights o f Co -Every year, Protestants who hear (initials, where given, represent rank Philadelphia; R t-R e v . Msgr. Joseph “ The spacious firmament on high
this campaign. W e carried articloe
The election o f Charles W . Waterlumbus have authorized Joseph Ma about the ti;eat voluntarily send in order, -with K. standing fo r simple A . Whitaker, Philadelphia; A lfre d H. And all the blue ethereal sky.
last Thursday about both Adaisis and
Republican, to the United States
^
ig
h
t
h
o
o
d
);
checks
to
help
it
along.
One
o
f
these
Wilcox, Los Angeles, C alif.; Geo. C. The shining heavens, a spangled Shoup, as we deemed both men fair.
guire to proceed again with a S ^ t a
senate, liefeating William E. Sweet,
men last year contributed about f40
His
Eminence
Dennis
Cardinal
Hennessey,
Portland,
Ore.;
Mrs.
Ar
frame,
Claus treat for all the orphanages,
Without any explanation o f how we and incceedin f the Kluxer Rice W .
to the fund. He was not solicited. Dougherty, D.D., G. C., Archbishopl o f thur Hatfield Sumner Bird, II clan, Their great Original proclaim.
had handled these letters to the edi Means, returns Colorado to a digni
Catholic and non-Catholic, in Denver. A fund o f $1,000 is raised each year
Philadelphia; His Eminence William Salt Lake City, Utah: Mrs. Frederic The'unwearied sun from day. to day
tor, it ran only the Shoup letter, cred fied position in that chair. W ater
The Knights arrange with S t Nichol fo r thd work through a letter sent Cardinal (PConneU, G. G., Archbishop
B. Davidson, ^ I t Lake City, Utah; Doth its Creator’ s power display.
iting it to us as aa article, and thus man is one o f -the most proficient
as to virit each orphanage and give to Knights o f Columbus. About 200 o f Boston; R t Rev. R. J. Haberlin,
Mrs. L. B. McCormick, Salt Lake And publishes to every land
gave the impression that we had taken
every child a present in addition to men a year send m their contribu D.D., Comm., Boston, Mass.; Rt. Rev.
City,* Utah; Mrs. Jennie J. Kearns, The work o f an Almighty Hand.” a *aon-nentral stand. However, The men in Colorado, as far apart from
candy, nuts, etc. Entertainers are tions. The work fo r years has been Michael J. Splaine D.D., Comm.,
But to whom do these marvels pub Register itsdlf reaches too many Klnxitm as day is from night. W il
l&lt Lake City, Utah: Mia. T. D.
taken along to give the children a handled by Joseph Maguire, with the Boston, Mass.; Mr. Walter Guyetto,
Ryani Ogden, Utah; Mr. William P. lish the mightiness o f (Jod ? To Catholics for tho thing to do any liam L. Boatright has baen re-ele«ted
happy time.
attorney, general o f C<dorado. H ie —
assistance o f a committee.
Mr. whom but to man? Man and man
K., Boston; James Phalen, K., Bos McGrath, Morristown, Pa.;
harm.
Klan supported bii6 in 1924 bnt not **
ton; Francis Slattery, K., Boston; Henry Borman, Dell Rapids, South alone can understand the message
through his dickering. One o f his
----------a
R t Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, D.D., Dakota.
and without him God would have
Mr. Shoup deserves a treasured first acts was to appoint tha late
created a useless, a meaningless uni
verse, and that a God could not do. place in our memories because o f John Rejmes, a Catholic lawyer, as
There was need, therefore, o f man what he did in bursting the-Klan pow his assistsint. His decisions, as shown
in God’s scheme o f creation, need o f er. At a time when many men were in tha Maple Grove school case, have
an intelligent being who, through the cowering bafore the absurd dictation never been flavored by bigotry. He
study o f the universe, would learn o f a physician whose pyofessionsd is a competent official. Charles M.
to know God, to love God, to serve record has been sneh as to keep him Armstrong, Republican, elacted sec
out «tf. the medical society, Shoup retary o f state, - is fair minded and
God, and thus to give Him glory.
There was need not only o f intelli took « definite and widely-advertised experienced in the work o f the sec
Charles fl, Bntler
The most imi^rtant game o f the
gent man but also man with freedpm stand for political decency. It was retariate office.
Services fo r the sonls in purgatory
the prominence o f his name that made and John Campbell,. R e^blicans,
football season in the Regia college
o
f
will,
man
who
could
serve
or
not
will be conducted at Moimt Olivet
schedule comes Saturday afternoon,
serve, man who could obey or dis the Constitutionalist movement poe- elected snpreme efurt justices, are
when Creighton unlversi^ plays here. c e m e t ^ Sunday afternoon at 8:30
obey. There would be no glory given sible. He fought onrs^ and the great both fair-minded men. - Cariousty
Creighton, like Regris, is a Jesuit in by the R t Rev. J. H ei*y Tihen, D.D.,
The first o f the weekly Catholic will be: "Foundations o f Catholic Be to God if man, like tiie sun and the American battle and we thank him. enough, we have a Democratic govam or and a Republican lieutenant
stitution and there is nothing more Bishop o f Denver, assisted bv a large instructions to be broadcast over lief."
moon and the stars and the planets,
While we may not approve o f the governor. Corlett, Hie new lieuten
interesting than a good^ family figdit. group o f priests. The clergy and
The KFEL plan, whjek -is under like the birds and the beasts, like
radio station KPEL, the Eugene
R e ^ has won fou r out o f five games
the auspices o f the state council, K. the buds and the flowers, followed methods that were used by Tha Post ant governor, is a ssaa o f good
it has played this season and three people will go in procession through O’-Fallon station, every Sunday eve o f C „ joined with the regular broad certain laws which he was compelled in supporting Mr. Shonp, let ns not American principles.
o f them were with champions o f con the cemetery, praying fo r the deac ning from 6 to 6 o’clock by the Rev. casting over KOA from the Cathedral to^obey. The son must shine and forget that we owe a grant debt to
The representatives elected from
ferences. The Creighton team has an^d then Bishop Tihen will speak. Francis W. Walsh, pastOT o f St. gives Denver one o f the best radio give its light. It cannot help it. The |the paper for its long fight against
It has waged a fearleM Denver were J. A. Anderson, R .;
also been playing the best teams o f The people are urged to Jkeep the Vincent de Paul ckurch, will be given representations, from a Catholic bird must sing and fill the air with Kluxism.
battle, which most have often *
(Continnad on Page 4 )
the midwestem conference.
(Continned on Page 8 )
procession Intact during the prayers this Sunday. Father W’ alsb*^ topic standpoint, in America.
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To Support Community Chist

Pueblo Girl Tabes Vows iir
Deover as Sister of Mercy

Fourtli Degree Knights to Honor
Reddin at Holy Sepulchre Rite

Santa Clans Again Invited by
Fourth Degree to p Orpbs.
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First
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PJkRnHAR JUDGiflT (M S Id EACH.MAN
AT DEATH. HTTH M IE IH N A ilN OF ElERITY

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
A New Serie* o f ArticlM Deeliag
With Eschatology
Every man in the instant o f death
must nnder£;o a parrienlar judgment,
when his works ^ 1 1 be examined and
his reward or punishment will
made known. Luther and _ Calvin
Thursday, HoAvember 4, 1926
held that we could not determine^witb
certainty before the general judg
ment who would "be lost. But the
O m C lA L NOTICE
existence o f a particular judgment
is certain and perhaps o f faith from
The Catholic Register has our fnllest approval as to its pnrpose
the general magisteriura o f the Cath
and method h f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f die
olic Church. It is not explicitly de
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r H the whole-hearted
fined by tte Church but it is implicsnpj^rt o f onr priests and people. That support will make the
■iUy contained in those definitions that
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
declare souls will either be assigned
d* J. HENRY TIHEN,
. •
j to hell or, if fully cleansed, taken to
May 1, 1918.
I heaven, immediately after death.
Bishop o f Denver.
EccL xi, 28 and 29, says; "P o t it
is- aaay before God in the day _o f
death to reward everyone according
DANGEROUS PRACTICE
to bis ways • * • in tte end o f man
Callins^npon all motorists and parents fo r the fullest co is the disclosing o f his w o r l^ ” The
operation, the American Automobile association has launched text evidently refers to a judgment
a campaign to bring to an end the dangerous practice of having that occurs at the time o f death.
Inasmuch as the time o f man’s pro
passing automobiles give rides to school children.
bation ends with death, we would e x
"Hundreds o f accidents are caused annually because chil pect a judgment to occur at this
dren dd not realize that this practice constitutes o n e 'o f the moment The fact that each o f us
gravest o f highway hazards, and parents and inotoriata should is an individual in addition to being
concentrate their energies on discouraging this habit which a part o f thk whole human race would
make ua expect to be judged indi
seems to bO manifesting itself on a constantly larger scale," vidually as well as s ' race.
says statement from A. A. A. national headquarters.
The - thought o f the particular
judgment is one o f fiie most terri
LAW S, LAW S, LAW S
fying held before ' mankind. Those
pray, with faith, beside the bed
William P. Helm, Jr., a Washington correspondent, say6
o f a dying person, with belief that
that Congress and nearly forty state legislatures which will witUn
a few moments this soul must
meet this winter will, if they run true to form, enact fifteen render a strict account o f his life, with
thousami new laws. There will be at least fourteen thousand the time for personaOy-gsined merit
at an end, cannot help but be moved
in the E^tes.
'
But this is not all. He goes on to say: ‘ ‘Nobody can form by the deepest emotion. I f fo r every
word that man shall speak be
an intelligent guess as to the number of county, city and village idle
shall render an account on the day
ordinances which the successful candidates for ofilce will pass o f general judgment, we dare not
during their terms. The number will hardly fall below 100,000, hope that the individual judgment
howuter, each applying to its own restricted territo^. Many will be an easy one. In fact, it
of the larger cities enact as many as 1,000 laws a year; a few would seem that it will be the more
severe, because man will be judged
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even more. Kansas City, Mo., for instance, passed 2,000 ordi
nances in 1924, according to information from- the city
authorities."
.
’
Allowing for a large amount of this legislation that is
made imperative by pressing conditions, one cannot study these
figures without misgiving. The American people have fallen
into the ^fundamental error of imagining that you can effect
any reform or change any condition by merely legislating
about it.

in the particulai* examination as an
in d ^ d u a l, whereas in the general
judgffient he vdll be regarded chiefly
as a unit in the human race.
The shackles o f the body are gone
and the soul, within an instant, is
flooded with complete knowledge o f
its destiny, it would .seem. T t ^ it
goes to heaven, hell, or purgatory.
The Councils o f Florence and Ly
ons defined tlmt the souls o f those
wko after the reception o f Baptism
have not incurred the guilt o f any
rin and also those who, after they
have contracted the guilt o f sin, are
purged, are. imhiediately received
into heaven and d early have intui
tion, the vision o f the one and triune
God as He is; but that the souls o f
those who die in actual mortal sins
or in original sin will be immediately
cast into hell, then) to be punished
with unequal pqjaishmenta.
. D
Job xxi, IS says: "T h ey spend
their days in wealth and in a moment
they go down to helL”
While in
Luke xvi, Christ tells o f the rich man
who died and was buried in hell.
These Scriptural references indicate
that the damnation o f the mortally
wicked occurs without delay.
On the other hand, Scripture
speaks o f immediate reward for the
good.
Christ promised the repent
ant thief (Luke xxiii, 43) that he
would be with Him “ today in para
dise.”
The Fathers o f the Church
explain this as meaning the enjoy
ment o f
(not the beatific
vision, however, as heaven was not
oiraned to the human race until CHirist
ffim self first went there). The en
joym ent was that carried to Umbo by
Christ's descent there to announce
to the saints o t the Old Law their
early entrance into the beatific
virion.
S t Paul indicates an immediate
entrance into heaven fo r the blessed
in II Cor. v, 1 , when he says: "F o r we
know, i f our earthly house o f this
habitaUon be dissolved, that we have
a building o f God*, a house not made

with hands, eternal in heaven. . . .
Fur. while we are absent in the body,
we-are absent from God (fo r we walk
by faith and not by sight). But we
are confident and have a good will
to be absent rather from the body,
and to be present in the Lord.” Writ
ing to the Philippians, i, 23, S t Paul
longed to "be dissolved and to be
with e fir is t”
Plainly the Aporile
knew that His own death meant im
mediate entry into heaven.
Undoubtedly many Catholics go
immediately to heaven.
Cleansed
by the saeramenta, with an intense
love o f God and hatred o f sin
engendered by their death-bed prepar
ations, with a plenary in d o le n c e
given to them by the Church through
the offices o f the priest, or with
plenary or great partial indulgences
coming to thetn as a result o f mem
bership in societies like the Third
Orders or pious customs maintained
during long years— ^there is every
reason to expect that their dispori
tions are such as to cleanse the soul
from every stain.
W hat o f non
Catholics?
The tragedy o f having
discarded the sacraments and in
dulgences o f the Church is never
more frightful than when death is
at hand.
- '
The belief o f the early Church in
the immediate heavenly reward o f
the juBt is strikingly illustrated in
the Acta o f the Martyrs, who, when
on trial fo r their Christian fa iA , re
minded the judges that those who had
already spilled their blood fo r Christ
were now reigning with Him.
The question might arise as to
whether God was altogether just in
immediately condemning to eternal
punishment a sonl that lived, say in
ancient Egypt or Babylon, whereas
that soul may not be any more guilty
than one ^ ^ o will be condemned
just before the end o f the world. But
when we remember that a soul, no
matter when it lived in the body,
had an equal chaqpe to obtain either
reward or punishment, and that if
it had been faithfni it would have
enjoyed the reward longer than the
man who w ill live in the last days o f
the world, we see that there is no
injustice on the part o f God.

'
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PRIEST JAILED FOR
RECITING RO SA RY
Huntington, Ind.— Father G arda,
a refugee Mexican priest has just
visited VlAory-NoU, the training in
stitute o f the Misstonary Catechists
here, and related his experiences be
fore leaving his native l u d . Shortly
before Fathisr Garcia crossed the bor
der, he said, be learned o f the sad
fate o f a y o m ^ iviest who was
thrown into prison by government
officials fo r no other crime than re
citing the Rosary. A fte r the churches
o f Mexico were c lo s ^ by order o f
the hierarchy, this young priest went
home to live with his aged mother.
One day while he was reciting the
Rosary aloud with bet, their home
was en ten d by soldiery he was
dragged off to Jail aUd without trial
sentenced to serve a term in a peni
tentiary.
FathOT Garcia has been in G a ^ ,
Indiana, working in conjunction with
the Junior Catechists o f Our Blessed
Lady o f V ictory among t h e l poor
Mexicans who have settled there.

CARM EUTE5 FOR
ALTOONA DIOCESE
Altoona, A i.— A CarneUte monas
tery soon will be founded in the Dio
cese o f Altoona by nans Who, havii^E
faced almost impossible conditions in
F m c e , have accepted the invitation
o f the R t Rev. J. J. McCort, Biriiop
o f Altoona, to establish themselves
hare. M oA er Mary o f the Divine
Heart, prioress o f the new Carmel,
is a niece o f the late Most Rev. Placide Louis Cfaapelle, Archbishop o f
New Orleans. Mother Mary q>ent
some yeans o f her youth in this coun
try.
'
Poet-war-'conditions in France are
such that it is virtually impossible for
the contemplative religious, once ex
iled from thair co u n ty , to take up
life again with any promising out
look. The Carmelites, who are com
ing to the Diocese o f Altoona, found
refuge in Belgium when they were
driven ouV o f Prance. R etom ing at
the close o f the war, they faced m in
and pestilence.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
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to be sketched in full regalia. From tfowboys and horses
Russell took to sketching the Indians, who were numerous and
not too friendly when he first struck the great Northwest. He
famiharized himself with every detail of Indian costume, and
FA IR PRICES TO ALL
became an authority in the trappings of every Indian tribe
in the Northwest. There is a like familiarity of detail evi France Is Excited
denced in his cowboy pictures, and when Russell painted a
Over Condemning
picture of the roundup there was no trifling error of accoutre
o f Royalist Leaders
ment which the Easterner would not notice, but which would
IN PRAISE OF MANY CREEDS
instantly
strike
the
Western
man
as
a
jaiTing
note.
Russell’s
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STOBES
A press dispatch declares:
1001 FsortM ath St.
— The
sensation
caused
1430 Wsilsa St.
CLEANING.
‘‘New York, O ct 25.— World peace, race relations and cowponies have every line and mark of their class, and his ^ oParis.
726 ELihtssBtk St.
MS FeartMBtk St.
i^ rh o u t France
^ e letter o f
TRESSme «Mi
TibmHmmr St.
1907
Tia B. SkVMitMBtii Ava.
religion w6re^inong the subjects brought to the attention of cowboys are perfect in attire.
RERAIRINC
Cardinal Andrieu, o f B ordeaux,.in
706 E. CaUn Ava.
1648 M ssSwiqr
the Methodist Men’s Ckmhcil which began its two days’ pro
loot Br«a6w»y
1216 E. Callas Ava.
which he warned a group o f yoong
XSO Brsadwajr
Catholics against the phOoaophical
ADVER’nSIN G FOR CHURCHES
gram in the Hotel Commodore today. Four thousand Meth
PHONESt MAIN 118S. MAIN 8113
18S3 WELTON STREET
o f certain (Catholic leaders
odist men heard Dean Charles R. Brown of Yale university
A determined effort is being made to force the Churches odoctrines
f the Action Prancaise and by the
declare that Christian character is not a matter of church into the advertising field. The following statement is an ex letter o f the Holy Father expressing
afiSliation or of theological belief. ‘In these days,’ said Dean ample o f the propaganda being spread: ‘‘In advertising the approval o f his statement, fa r from
Brown, ‘we have more than JOO different kinds of Methodists, Church the same principles of psychology must be used that idwting, has spread throngh Catholic
STOP A T
Baptists, Episcopalians, Lutherans, Congregationalists, Dis the business man employs in selling goods.' On genera] prin circles and assumed extraordinary
ciples, U nit^ans qnd all the rest! Which one of these many ciples it is safe to assume that the public knows Nothing what proportions. It has, so to speak, pen
etrated to the very depths o f Cath
churchfis has the right of it? Are they all right? Or are ever about the Church, so it should be made plain that it is olic conscience, and other prelc'’« s
they all wrong but one? If so, which one?’ He commended not a reform organization, a forum, a social service league, a j have fe lt called npon to issue special
the Church for the broader spirit and more differing faiths. political party, nor are its preachers supposed to be economic pronouncements in an effort to calm
WHEN IN .
'
Dean Brown will ticklw the ears of many thousands today, experts. The Church has an important social message and the universal agitation. The majority
o f Bishops o f FSmnce have caused to
but he will hardly be able to claim that his strange doctrine mission, and this fact should be advertised to the world; but be published in their official bulletins
COLORADO SPRINGS
ir.TkxaflAa it
af is
ia in
_________ ____________ _ i
« *j.
____
is Christianity. If anything stands out in the Epistles,
its supreme
task is spiritual.
I f it fails i____
here, ?i.
it i___
hasi ^lost com-j
the original letter o f Cardinal An
sistence on unity. "One faith," sternly demands St. Paul.
pletely. The Church has a sure cure for sin but judging by drieu and the approval thereof by
the publicity, it is not very excited about offering this sure cure the Holy Father, ^ m e o f them have
an additional word o f warning
^
COLLEGE JOURNAUSM
to the people,”— Charles Stelze, chairman of church advertis added
or advice o f their own.
Serious attention is given today to college journalism be- ing .department of International Advertising association.
Cardinal Dnbois* Explanation
.. cause the newspaper men and women of tomorrow are coming
i Mr. Stelze has some good ideas, even though he is a trifle
One
o f the latest is that*of Car
from university halls. The day of the old-time writer who had bizarre and Babbftt-like in expressing them. But spirituality
dinal Dubois, Archbishop o f Paris,
little education beyond that which he picked up in the news is something that is put into the people by long training. ' It which
seeks to clarify the ddubto j
paper office has passed, except for a few brilliant hang-overs can hardly be inculcated after the manner of California which have arisen in many minds by
from the old regime. The journalist of tomorrow js being oranges or Pear’s soap.
the following explanation:
trained in class-rooms and by work oq the college newspaper.
“ What is blamed is not the po-|
sition o f the Action Francaise: one
At a conference o f the Intercollegiate Newspaper associa
TELEVISION
is free to prefer a monarchy to the
•AS SOLID AS TttE PYRAM IDS"
tion, college papers received thoughtful consideration both arf
The next surprise science has in store for us is to see the
and free, likewise, to work
undergraduate organs and as a Source of information to parents men and women who do our broadcasting. In a lecture in republic
to bring about the. triumph o f one’s^
and the public generally. Special attention was given to the London, Mr. I. L. Baird spoke of his invention, the television, opinion, not by every means, but b y '
editorial page. An address made by a professor of journalism which he says will enable one before long and for a modest the only legitimate means.”
>|
' at New York university has been printed and copies have been consideration to look in as well as to listen in. The person ■ The Cardinal recognizes that the;
g sent to college editors. The favor with which it met argues whose charms are to be b r o a d c ^ stands in front of the trans personal religious convictions o f a
number o f members o f the
^ such a degree of intelligence among those who were present mitting instrument and the light reflected from his face affects certain
Action Francaise are sincere and
that an improvement in college papers may be expected.
a cell sensitive to light and causes it to send out a fluctuating above all suspicion. But he pSints
The opportunities of the college editor, now largely current. That is broadcast through the ether, and when the out that in the doctrines which th e y '
neglected, were pointed out. Like too many of the country terminals of a wireless set are connected to the new television are taught, the Pope has found traces
editors today, he. ignores the chance of a personal^ following this instrument will turn the electric waves back into light. Jo f a renaissance o f paganism.
"Thus, in order to obey the Pope,” |
and freedom of ^xpresjion. He does not use syndicated edi
the Cardinal continues, “ Catholics
But
those
without
a
televisor
will
also
know
something
torials,- but neither does he make his influence felt in the little
should beware o f following blinffiyi
world of the university. His writings are persistently read about the person whose countenance is being broadcast. We the directors o f the Action Francaise!
T hehave
all
heard
of
the
darkness
that
could
be
felt.
We
now
in things which pertain to faith and
by professional newspaper people, but with little hope of find
a
ing an;rthing that reflects the intellectual life of the college as have to accustom ourselves to faces that can be heard— nay, morals. ♦ • •
that will be heard. It happensthus. The electric wave which I “ Catholic monarchists are free to
other pages mirror sports or campus life and chatter.
carries the image has, o f course, no interest in it. To elec-! remain faithful to royalty, but they
cannot, without error and without
tricity
things seen are not mightier than things heard> but just danger,
EUGENE V . DEBS
link their convictions and
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE
The following tributes to the late Eugene V. Debs are the same. A fluctuating current turned into a televisor pro-! their political action with a doctrinal
duces light and a picture, but turned into a telephone it gives system which is foreign to Catholic
Member of Federal Reserve System and
from ^cialist sources:
'
truth,”
forth
sound
in
the
good
old
way.
Thus
it
may
befall
the
listen
Denver Clearing House Association
Eugene V. Debs had great ability-and much eloquence,
yet he was the greatest* as a man. He died, to our shame, still ing millions to hear a face or, foi;,that matter, other parts ofl
® deprived of ^ e citizenship of the country he loved and served. the human frame. We learn that'la hand held in front of the SESQUI MEDAL
R eso u rce s O v e r $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
FOLLOWS GRIEF
— Norman Thomas, one time Socialist candidate for governor transmitter causes a harsh, rattling sound, but a face gives a
much gentler, softer note. There are, however, faces and
of New York.
facos,'ho
maybe some of us will not be eager to broadcast our
Philadelphia. — Annoittcement o f ♦ a s M i i s i
Debs is not dead; the clay which encased his soul and
the awarding o f a special medal by
physiognomies.
'
.
spirit may have died, but his work, his love, his self sacrifice,
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his devotion to man will live on forever.—Judge Jacob Panken,
at Madison Square memorial meeting attended by 15,000.
• JustAow true are these assertions? As Debs was prol^
ably sincere, he deserves the praise of men for this. But his
Socialist doctrin® proved him anjrthing but a wise lover of
humaffity. One merely needs to look at Russia today to see
how poorly Socialism can be classified under the heading, "de
votion to man." Did Debs serve his country? Certainly no
good was accomplished by locking hiitt up and depriving him
of his citizenship. But the fact is that he deliberately inter
fered with the nation when it was at war. Debs believed in
his own dogmas; but The American Daily Tribune was right
when it declared him a purely negative force. H e built up
nothing.
CHARLES M. RUSSELL, ARTIST
The West -lost one of its most famous men when Charles
M. Russell, the cowboy artist of Great Falla, Montana, died
October 24.
His pictures, which portrayed the wild life q| the plains
and mountains, and in which Indians and cowboys occupied
the foreground, have attracted the attention of art critics on
both sides of the Atlantic. His work has been compared to
that of Remington and Schreyvogel.
Russell
thoroughly in love with his work, and drew
inspiration frbm the actual scenes he witnessed in the North
west. He penetratbd the heart of the wilderness with no com
panions save his saddle animal and a pack horse. He acted
as cook and horse wrangler for cowboy outfits. But during
all those yeaip the spirit of the artist was struggling within him.
His first crude sketches brought him the admiration of his
saddle companions. He was known as "Russell, the artist kid,"
and cowpunchers for miles around di*ove to his camp in order

the Sesquicentennial authorities to
the student actors o f Holy Cross col

EAT MORE

CAN A POET BE GOOD?
lege, Worcester, Mass., fo r their p ro^
*
•
Bertrand Russell,, writing on “ The Harm That Good Men duction o f the “ Hecuba” o f EuriF
pidea, in the stadium S ept 15 and
Do” in the October Haider's, said of poets:
16, was a source o f much ^ t i f i c a "It is difficult to think o f any instance of a poet who was -tion
to Rev. Matthew L. Fortier, S.J.,
‘good’ at-the times when he was writing good poetry. Dante professor o f history at the c o lle ^ ,
was deported for subversive propaganda; Shakespeare, to who labored imder many difficulties
judge by the sonnets, would not have been allowed by Amer fo r the successful presentation o f the
;
ican immigration officers to land in New York, It is of the Greek tragedy.
touring the eastern section
essence of ‘good’ man that he siipport the government; o f While
the United States and parts o f
therefore Milton was good during the reign of Cromwell, and Canada to raise $10,500 to present
bad before and after; but it was before and after t ^ t he Wrote the play. Father Fortier was Iraocked
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
his poetry— ^in fact, most of it was written after he had nar down by the jo lt o f the train at West
O b* pint Wiadaor Cr**iaed Cottng* Ck*M*{ oo*-foartk
Philadelphia.
He
fractured
bis
elbow
rowly escaped hanging as a Bolshevik. Donne was virtuous and suffered tovere shock. , But in
pound nnt mnaU, choppodt on* tanapooa ckoppod par«l*yt on*
after he became dean of St. Paul’s, but all ^ poems were the hospital he kept on woriring to
hand l«ttac«t on* cap mayoannis*. Mix nnt moat* and paralay
with cottaga chacae; form into balls ala* o f bird'a Ogg; malM
written before that time, and on account o f them his' appoint assure success o f the presentation,
naata of well-crtapod lattuco loavas or afaroddod lottoco if proment caused a scandal. Swinburne Was wicked in his youth, writing innumerable letters to alumni
farrad} placa four or fiv a o f the eheoao balia ia sack Boat
when he wrote ‘Songs Before Sunrise’ in praise of those who o f Holy ,Cro83 college, to the mem
and vary thoin by doatiag with black, whito or r o d poppor.
bers o f the hierarchy, to university,
fought for freedom; he was virtuous in-hb old age, when he college and convent school authori
Sorv* with mayonnaiao.
wrote savage attacks on the Boers for defending their liberty ties all over the land. Because o f a
against wanton aggression. It is needless *to multiply exam subsequent operation fo r appendi
ples; enough has been said to suggest that the standards of citis, he was unable to be present
virtue now prevalent are incompatible with the production of when the momentous day arrived.
good poetry."
HAROLD CONNELL ADDS RADIO
While there is some truth in all this— although a rebel
UNE
is by no means necessarily a bad man but often a better one^ "Harold (D otty) Connell, the wellthan the man who does not rebel— Mr. Russell, if he had known b a t t » y man, has opened up
radio department in addition to his
delved further, would have found many poets who were ex abattery
and electrical business at the
ceptionally good men. Some o f the saints, notably ‘Thomas of com er o f 20th and Welton. A com
Aquinas, wrote splendid poetry.
plete line o f dependable radios and
radio
supplies will be carried at lower
But man was sent into this world to save his soul. If he
than usual prices.
The opening : "EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE^
MAIN 5136
cannot write good poetic and save his soul, by all means let prices are announced in his message
him forget the poetry.
in another part o f this paper. >
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Mrs. Joseph C. Hagos is expected
to return this week from New York,
Na«
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Arthur LaHines. Mrs. Ilagns, who
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THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Finest work in the d ty .

A M t liA m C K O N
iDTH RECAUS ROOSEVELT D O K
By M ARY K. DAS
Mrs. Das is ■■ Aaserkaa Protestant o f Quakss’ <dasc«Ht. whoeo kus|taad
u a distiaguiskwi Hindu. Artfclns o f h«r nutkorskip knvo fiwqnwttlji ap
peared In various secular magasinfis e f tikis country.

a eonsijjeration shonld never be
treated u a reason fo r their support
ing or opposing a candidate fo rr poliUeal office.
Are you aware that
toere are several states in this Union
where the majority o f the people are
now Catholics? I should reprobate
in the severest terms the Catholics
who in those states {or in any other
states) refused to vote fo r the most
flit man because he halipehed to be
a Protestant; and my condemnation
would be exactly as severe fu r Prot
estants who, under reversed circum
stances, refused to vote fo r a Cath
olic. In public life I am happy to
say that I have known many men
who were elected, and constantly re
elected, to office in districts where
the great majority o f their constit
uents were o f a different religious
belief.
I-k n o w Catholics who fo r
many years represented constituen
cies mainly Protestant,* and Protest
ants who have foir many years repre
sented iconstitaencies mainly Catho
lic ; and among the congressmen
whom I knew particularly well was
one man o f Jewish faith who repre
sented a district-in .which there were
hardly any Jews at all. All o f these
men by their Very existence in polit
ical life refute the slander you have
uttered ‘ i ^ i n s t your fellow Ameri
cans. •
All Faith* R«pre*ant*<l

F

U RS
Remodeled
Repaired
Relined

W EGENER’S
108 S. Broadway

South 8723

fiW h ere nre you go-tf
jiiiR for Lunch today
Of course

Bishop Leonard's recent attack on knowingly to behave towards others
Governor Sraitik, as a Catholic, p n d . in a manner which I would resent if
t no Catholic
- - - --------------------------------J —
his intimation1 ^that
c a-n •
.it
were adopted
toward
me.»
become Presideat o f the United!
Daring the presidential campaign
States, have attracted the a tten tion -of 1908. when the present chief jus1813 Champa Street
of t ^
nation. Fortunately fo r tice ana ex-president o f the United
America, men like Dr. Nicholas Mur States, W illiam . Howard Taft, was
Barney's Way
ray Butler and Senator Reed o f running fo r election on the Republi
Every Day '
Pennsylvania, and many o f the great can t i ^ t , many people,opposed hia
newspapers have denounced the un- election on religious groxuids. Some
BARN EY SKEVLIN, Prop.
American -spirit e f the Methodist o f thein objected--that he was a 'Uni
tarian, and others that be was sus
Bishop.
I t is customary fo r American pected o f sympathy with the CathPRAYERS A T MASS FOR
patriots o f Bishop Leonard's type to plics. >President Roosevelt, on Nov.
SCHOOL CHILDREN
1908, after the election was de
take aheitor under the cloak o f being
Sixth Edition
more than lOO per cent American. cided in favor o f Mr. Taft, wrote a
Axraiicad by K «v. E. P. Grahoa, LLJ>.
Without minimizing the efforts o f letter to one J. C. Martin, o f Dayton,
A Bishop said: “ Those prayers are
i
the American Protestanto who strug Ohio. Mr. Roosevelt said:
the most beautiful and devotional,
RebulcM Religion* Bigot
gled and gave their lives and best
fo r children, I ever heard and thev
I have selected your letter to an
energies to found the United States
actually help one to say Mass with
o f America, it must be remembered swer because you advance both the
greater devotion.”
by all that the very existence o f the objections commonly urged against
A Sanguinist, a Jesuit and a ReAmerican republic is in a large meas Mr. Taft, namely, that he is a TJnitademptorist
made the same remark.
ure due to the support received from rian and also that he is suspected o f
“ The Prayers at Maas fo r School
the Catholic King o f France {Louis improper sympathy with Catholics.
Children are p v in g real satisfaction.
X V I ), Catholic France in general, * * *'The demand for a statement o f
The
children, in particular the boys.
and the Catholic Church in particu
candidate’s religious belief can
were never more attentive during the
lar. Irish Catholics also contributed have no meaning except that there
Holy Sacrifice."— Ursuline Sisters.
not only money bnt man power fo r may be discrimination fo
101r or against
the cause o f American independence. him because o f that belief. DiscrimiIn this connection it will be in natiou against the holder o f one
structive fo r all o f us to ponder on faith means retaliatory discrimina
“ In my cabinet at the present mo
what the late Theodore Roosevelt, tion against men o f other faiths.
as P r e s e n t o f the United States, The inevitable result o f entering ment there sit side by side Catholic
had to say regarding Americanism, DTOn such a practice would be an and Protestant, Christian and Jew, |
and the b a r r i^ o f a Catholic o r a abandonment o f our real freedom o f each man chosen because in my be-|
Jew from the presidency.
the conscience and a reversion to the lief he is particularly fit to exercise,
occasion o f the unveiling o f the Sher dreadful conditions o f religious di^ on behalf o f aU onr people the duties j
idan equestrian statue in Washing sensions which in so many lands have o f the office to which I have appoint-1
ton, D. C., he expressed his concep proved fatal to true liberty, to true ed him. In no case does the. man’s
tion o f Americanism in this fashion: religion, and to all advance in re religious belief in any way influence
bis discharge o f his duties, save as it
ligion.
“ Americauum'' Dafiaod
W e measure well before we cut
“ T o discriminate against a thor makes, him more e ^ r to act jurtly
“ W e should keep steadily before
— W e “ fit" well before we sew
and
uprightly
in
his
relations
to
aU
our mind the fact that Americanism oughly upright citizen because he be
— ^then if there are c h a n ^
men. The same principles that have
is a question o f principle, o f pur longs to some particular church or
needed w e make them before
obtained
in
appointing
the
members
pose. o f idealism, o f character; that because, like Abraham Lincoln, hd
you get toe garment— ^then
o
f
my
cabinet,
the
highest
officials
un
it is not a m atter-of birthplace, or has not avowed his allegiance to any der me, the officials to whom is in
everything is entirely satis
creed, or line o f descent Here in church, is an outrage against that
factory.
trusted the work o f carrying out all
this country the representatives o f liberty o f conscience which is one the important policies o f my admin
S«e the New Overcoating* now.
many old world racwB are being fused o f the foundations o f American life^
Moderate Price*.
istration,' are the principles upon
, t(^ tfa er into a new type, a type the You are entitled to know whether the
wbich'^all good Americans should act
man
seeking
your
suffrages
is
a
man
('main features o f which are already
in choosing" {whether by election or
One year ago the follow in g ' determined and w ere' determined at o f clean and upright life, honorable appointment, the man to fill any ofRevolutionary Tfar;|>“
deahngs m th his fellows,
Tailer-r-Colfax and Logan
news item was ^b rooaa dilc^aaatt f r o m ' ‘ ^®
crucible in which all t L n ew
J i t by qualification and P"P<>3e j
to thft. lowest
Graym oor on the
he H u d son , b emelted into one was ^
the great office for
Bishop Leonard and others think
ing carried a l an advertise shaped from 1776 to 1789 and onr which he is a candidate; But you are
, FREE i
ment by, a large number o f natlqnality was definitely fixed, in all not entitled to know matters which o f the superiority o f the Anglolie p w ely between himself an<L his ^ x o n s and deprecate the Latin peo Onr man will call and giva estimate on
its
esMntials,
by
the
men
o
f
Wash
Catholic papers in various
Maker. I f it is proper or legitimate ples and the peoples o f the Orient, packing., etoring and thippipg. East or Wool,
ington’s day.”
in onr eommonlty earn
parts o f the Unitedl States:
to
oppose a man fo r being a Unita as thpir inferiors. - To these Chris
President Roosevelt believed that
N
"The Graymoor Friars {Third if the American form o f government rian, as was John QUincy Adams; for tians it may be pointed out that
o
Jesus
as
man
was
born
o
f
Jewish
Order Regular o f St. Francis) ap- were to continue in this country o f instance, as is the Rev. Edward Hale,
^ a l to the Clients o f the little Qurs, a day would come when a Cath at the present moment chaplain o f parents and was an Oriental.- I do
M
rlow er in all America to erect a olic or 8 Jew would become the Presi the senate, and an American o f whose not want to go into the merits or de
o
Great Memorial o f S t Theresa o f the dent o f the United States. ’] ^ fol-* life all good Americans are proud— merits o f Catholicism and Protest m
t
Infant Jesus on the summit o f the lowing excerpt from a letter written then It would be equally proper to antism. However, it was the Latin
h
people
{Catholics)
who
Christianized
suppoti
o
f
oppose
a
man
because
o
f
Mount o f the A tonem ent Nature’s by hiqi on Oct. 16, 1904, from the
Fairest Gem amid the K ^ ila n d s o f IVhite House, to toe late Oscar his views on justification by faith, the Anglo-Saxons and others. It may $4
the Hudson.
Straus, will be illuminating to many or the method o f administering the be safely asserted that the AngloN
Sacrament, or the gospel o f salvation Saxons and .others received their
"M ore and more the Mount o f the Americans o f our day:
by. works. I f you once enter on such first lessons in modern civilization n
Atonement is becoming a place o f
Hope* (o r Catholic President
a career there is absolutely no limit and culture from the Italians, who d
pilgrimage fo r devout Catholics from
M
"
I
hope
that
tills
country
will
con
at which yon can legitimately stop. gave them the Roman law and vari
every part o f the United States and
ous
foiq|^
o
f
government,
including
tinue
in
substanti^ly
Its
present
form
ProtStlaat* Support Catholics
the Graymoor Friars have invited the
c
" * * * If he {Mr. T a ft) w ere'a the o r g ^ z a tio n o f vast empires.
leading architects o f the Nation to o f government fo r many centuries.
e
I
f
this
is
so,
it
is
reasonable
to
sup
Roman
Catholic
hiiauelf,
it
ought
not
During
the
last
twenty-five
years
compete in desagning a series o f
u Tear* Mi*¥iDB tS« public ot Denver
monastic buildings worthy to crown pose that there will be preriitents o f to affect 'in* the slightest degree any certain forces have been working to
D U FFY STO RAG E A
the heights o f one o f the most beanti- Jewish faith, presidents o f Catholic man supporting him fo r the position destroy the ideals o f Americanism,
You say that ‘the as' described above , by Theodore
M O V IN G C O .
ful eminences ever selected by a Re faith. Now, my aim as president is o f President.
ligious Community for a Tabernacle to behave towards the Jew and the mass o f the voters that are not Cath Roosevelt. Today they are boldly
O
ffice,
18th and W eltoa Sts.
o f the Lord and a place where the Catholic just as I should wish a Jew olic would not support a candidate preaching the doctrine o f religious
TM. Main 1340 >.
ish
or
Catholic
president
to
behave
who is Roman Catholic.* I believe intolerance and racial hatred to un
worship and praise o f G'od shall never
towards Protestants— in other words, that when you say this you foully dermine the very existence o f our
cease untO the world’s end.
to behave as a good American sheuld slander your fellow countrymen. I institutions. The true spirit o f Amer
"On the north side it is proposed behave towards all his fellow Amer
do not fo r one moment believe that
some time in the future to erect a icans, without regard to the several the mass o f our fellow citizens or icanism affords equal opportunity to
all for ""life, liberty and the pursuit
sublime Church e f ' tiie Atonement creeds they possess or toe several
that any considerable number o f our o f happiness.” It is needless to say
whose dome and towers will dominate lands from .which their ancestors have
59 Stores in Denver, Engle
fellow citizens can be influenced by that the doctrine preached by Bishop
the mountain-top and be seen from sprung. * ♦ ^ I have enough o f the
such narrow bigotry as to refuse to Leonard and others, under the pre
wood and Littleton
ail the valleys and wooded heights old Adam in roe to object almost as
vqte for any thoroughly upright and text o f promoting civic righteous
fo r miles around, but as soon as the strongly to being patronized as to
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
fit man because he happens to have ness, is not only un-American but
architect’s plans are ready, in the being wronged, and I do not intend
a particular religious creed. Such un-Christian.
6 Stores in Pueblo
center o f the great quadrangle’s
south side the Memorial o f the Little
Fall time is harvest time.
Flower will be begun. It 4will consist
o f a great Assembly Halt where the
At Piggly Wiggly YOU
Atonement Fathers will welcome the
reap the benefit of the
pilgrims wjio come to the Mountain,
low prices.
where, too, lecture courses and en
Greeley.— ^A card party is to be
tertainments on festival occasions
held at the K P. hall on Tuesday,
will be'given. The building will also
Nov. 9.
ALKIRE PHARM ACY
contain toe offices o f the MinisterThe Catholrc ladies o f Eaton gqve
General o f the Society and his Coun
The Drug St.ore Complete
a
card
party
Thursday,
O
ct
28,
at
t.
cil and last bnt not least an Oratory
Milwaukee.— There has just been
Miss Clara M. Tiry, the foundress'
proceeds o f this party
R o b t P. Anchell, Prop.
and Altar o f the Little Flower.
has
t® ^he new school.
established here the Apostolate o f o f the union o f the suffering,
___ ______
Try Out Fountain Service
“ The Franciscan Friars o f the
The Masses on Sunday have been
herself fo r twenty- changed fo r the winter,. Low
1 5 9 6 ^ . PEARL STREET
Atonement will not wait until suf Suffering which seeks “ to assure the
airif an/>
1*
^''® Yo^s. The Apostolate has been
PboxM : Sooth 1820-1204
ficient monies are in hand to com ick and suffering that thenr lives are erected under the protection o f the being held at 7 :30, and High Mass at
plete toe Little Flower Memorial. So not useless, to gdve them an object
‘ ’ ' ”Moat' Sacred
~
“
Heart o f Jesus,
and Onr 9:30. The choir is under the direc
strong is their faith and confidence «nd an ideal fo r which to live.” The Lady, Health o f the Sick, and has tion o f Jack Roto.
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
in St. Theresa o f the Intent Jesus Apostolate received the .approbation fo r its patron, Saint Lidwina o f
Daniel Martinez, aged 7 years,
and her innumerable Clients that o f the Most Rev, Sebastian G. Mess- Schiedam, whose feast is celebrated pupil o f S t Peter’s school, died Sun
"T he Lumber Yard
day morning at 4 o'clock at the
they will begin drilling fo r the mer, Archbishop o f Milwaukee, on the on April 14
That's D ifferent”
He was buried
foundations at once, and they con seventh centenary o f the death o f
" I t aims,” it is explained, "to pro Greeley hospital.
fidently expect the offerings will keep St. Francis o f Assisi, O c t 4 last The mote among the members a spirit of Tuesday, Nov. 2. at Ft, Collins.
PHONE A R VA D A 2s 7
pace with toe work o f construction Rev. Dr. A. J. Muench o f S t F u n d s ’ love for suffering and a childlike
Arvada
Colorado
_ _
^ ^ ■- -S- —_
^
1 a c M M *a M
^ . . -- - * - ^ - - __ S l —_
...
_ V
*•
«
so that when toe Memorial is finished seminary is the spiritual director,
abandonment to God's Holy Will.
a year or two hence it will be entlrdly
Membership in the Apostolate is * "Members are to offer their suffer
paid fort**
open to the sick, infirm, crippled and ings fo r varions intentions, including
BISBING’S
’
A fter twelve months’ time defective, to invalids and incurables, the following: The conversion o f sin
GROCERY AND MARKET i
.. .
.1 .
akm to those who are temporarily ill and ners, vorations to the priesthood and
S t Francis Xavieris Parish, Pueblo.
It u now the privilege o f the
^
although they
the religious life, the success o f mis — One hundred and twefity-five chil
E. W. Biebing,, Proprietor
Grasrmoor F n a « to report that ^ble to work are afflicted with some sionary work,' the sanctification o f dren and twenty adults were con
.The 'Uepeadable Store
their faith both in the Little disease, ailment or infirmity .which priesto and in reparation -for the sins firmed by the. Rt. Rev. Bishop last
f'
.»
Flower and in the generosity o f causes pain and suffering.. Young committed against the Blehsed Sm - Sqnday morning.
York 812-813-814 1223 E. 13th Ave.
The “ Jiggs” dinner given by the
our American Catholic* h a *
wo"»«“ . l«?men and rament.” A particular short prayer
ladies o f toe Altar soriety last Sat
is recommended to each member.
been d U .p p .in t.d . T h .
urday <evening was a 'big success in DR. CLEMENT R. M AYNARD
(Tbrte Year QradnaU)
corner-stone o f the Little Flow- • . rk v i?c x i c t *
r-aar
every way. The Altar society will
give another ot its d e li^ tfu l after
er Memorial was laid amid
CHIROPRACTOR
noon parties next Wednesday in the Poiaiea* adjurtaent*
great jo y and splendor by the
Ledr uiUtant
parish hall.
Otdea Hoar-*; »•».
Papal Legate to the Euchar
Rev. Father Ripple, O.P., general
istic Congress, Cardinal Bon(Blessed S a e r s n ^ t Parish)
'" {S t . Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
director o f the Holy Name societies Of. Pk. Ck. 2aee R**. Pk. Lak*w*o4 l l l s l
3IS.>Slt Ceemeewaaltk BUg
2ano, on July 19th and at the The ladies the A t a r and Rosary The men o f the parish are pre in the United S t a ^ was a caller
society
realize^
from
a
rummage
resent time the walls o f the
pared to serve an excellent supper at the rectory last Sunda^.
toe past wsek a total o f $370.
The Holy Name’s men social has SIXTH AVENUE PHARM ACY
lem orial are risipg from the sale
Tim MilfoNi club met in the parish at the perish hall on Saturday eve beeh postponed until November '18
SIXTH AND PEARL
gramte foundations that have hall *on last Monday evening. The ning. Nov. 6. This supper Is entirely
Services will be held at St. Cather
Experienced
Pharmacist in;
been prepstred only by the ex members will give a card party in in the hands o f the men o f the par ine’s chapel, Beulah, Sunday morning
charge
cavation o f fifteen thousand the parish hfill on Monday eveidng, ish. Mr. Daggs promises a pleasant at ton o’clock.
Free Delivery Service
8.
cubic feet o f rock. Until now Nov.
Mr. M. E. Malone returned last evening for all who attend.
“ The Language o f toe Church' u
Telephone South 4017
thirty thousand dollars has week after a ten-^ay sojourn in At
Mrs. M. Burke o f this parish is Im the title u s ^ , fo r want o f a better
been contributed towards this lantic City.
proving at St. Joseph’ s hospital. Mrs. one, to denrte the Church’s prartice
tU TH ’S GARAGE
Nancy Jane Rowe, the infant Burke was injured a short time ago o f. celebrating Mass, administering
Memorial by twelve thousand
Day
and
Night Service
South 4776
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vance
E.
the sacraments, and generally per
Clients o f the little Flower re
Rowe, o f 1804 Bellaire street, was at her home on the Golden road.
forming her more solemn services in 16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
siding in every piut o f the baptized on last Sunday by Father
Miss Lilly Bergin and her sister, toe dead languages. For the Church troit — Expert Repairing on All
United States and Canada.
Hakes o f Care— ^Tires and A c
McDonough.
Mary, were received into the Church cannot be said to use, or even pre
cessories— Storage
An anniversary Requiem Hass was last ^ tu r d a y ; Miss Lilly Bsrgin
fer, any one language. She requires
During the past year hun
Alameda aod Soath Logon
sung
on
Wednesday
fo
r
the
repose
came
the
bride
o
f
Mr.
Emmett
some
o
f
her
clergy
to
use
Gteek,
dreds upon hundreds o f testi o f toe sonl o f John Connelly.
Gaughan at St. Philomena’s church Syriac, Coptic, Armenian, Slavonic
monials o f gratitude for favors
Mr. and Mrs. John V . Walsh and Wednesday morning o f last week.
in Mass,
as strictly as she re
SU M N E R ’ S
o l^ in e d have been received Mr. Robert L. Fox left last •week for
Extensive alterations and repairs quires oth en to employ Latin. Latin
from those who have sent their a month's visit in the East. Mr. are being made on the parish re c to ^ . no doubt, * far more widely used
Quality Bake Gooda
petitions to be prayed for at Walsh and Mr. Fox, both graduates Father O’Malley started tiiese im than other ancient languages in the
o f Notre Dame, expect to ■witness sev provements before Hia death. The offices o f the Church, but this
702 E. 17th Ave.
the Grasrmoor Shrine o f St. eral football games, in w hich'their success o f toe “ festival" last August arisen chiefly from the fact that many
Theresa o f the Child Jesus. Aims Mater will participate.
makes it possible to proceed with who would naturally use Greek and
Phone Toric 6822
this work. The rectory will be very similar langnages in their offices have
Mail all petitions and offerings
The earliest collection made in the serviceable and attracti've when com fallen away from the Catholic Com
for the St. Theresa Memorial
munion.
West o f toe Lives o f the Saints is pleted.
E. L. W ILUAM S
to
The Sunday school class, under the
known as "The Go|fien Legend,” as
THE UTTLE FLOWER
A subscriber offers thanks to the
the work o f Metaphrates was the direction o f the Sisters o f St. Jo
DRUGGIST
earliest Greek collection o f the same seph, has a large enrollment Many Blessed Virgin', Infant Jesus
SHRINE FRIARS OF THE
Idnd.
Jacobus de Voragine (so more are expected to enroll Sunday. Prague,' S t Anthony, S t Benedict
E. Seveateemth Avoaoe at Pearl
ATONEM ENT'
named from his birthplace, Varaggia,
and the Little Flower fo r favors re
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER ceived.
Box 316, PeekskiU, N. Y.
near Genoa) was the compiler.
Main 6058
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BARN EY'S
COFFEE SHOP

Before You Get It

■,

J. W. CarroU

P A C T T H R lg

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGBTER

^ W iu p r fa y ^ N o v e m b e r ^ ^ W

Fully equipped with Hollywood Ughta

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er o f Champa Street

■uni
4280-12a

UUNDRYJO
2S69-2S7

C 0 1 T 1 8 IT . ^

W E U K ARTESIAN W A I V

Raglan Shoulde^
A re the Thing
—iThis Winter

_

Because
— they’re
smart
— they’re
com fortable

V

The perfect Raglap Topcoat is an
intricately cut af
fair although it has
the appearance of
simplicity itself.
Just the right full
ness
over* the
shoulder and mod
erately deep arm
holes, with pre
cisely the proper
balance and drape.
TopcM ts wHh all
o f these import
ant features—

*42

.50

A t The Denver

See the Stanbow
One o f the New Stetson SKap^

$8
Full proportion brim can be turned down or worn
straight. In pearl gray, zinc, tawny and buff; the
raw edge is a new point.
Men’s Shop— Separate Entrance on 16tfa Street

A Nation-Wide
Memorial to be Erected
on the Atonement
Mountain, Graymoor

DUBLIN

PIGGLY W IGGLY

New Society to Promote Piety
Among People Ridden by Disease

CARD P A R T Y IN
GREELEY NOV. 9

145 CONFIRMED
IN STERLING

LADIES NET $370 ON EDGEW ATER MEN
RUMMAGE SALE
TO SERVE SUPPER

S

,Ty

D

PAGE FOUK

SO D ALITY GIRLS
PA STO R DELIVERS CHOIR T O STAG E
NOVENA W ILL BE
ENJOY P A R T Y TRIDUUM SERMONS M USICAL COM EDY
HELD IN A y R O R A

Shdposcope
A Gwia* to Clurbtmu SkeppiMf

. (St. Joseph's Parish)
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
The HaUowe'en party given by the
St. P h ilou eiu 's rose to the white
Y onng Ladies' sodality, with the heat o f fervor in preparations fo r the
VDoU Hospital”
eleventh grade girls in charge, on Feast o f Christ the King. F a ^ e r Hig
Friday evening was an enjoyable gins himself preached the tridunm.
affair. The hall was prettily decor Wednesday evening he spoke on
ated in orange and black. Alberta “ Christ, the King o f the Human
1444 Curtis St.
Champa 8884
PoQock, Kathryn Braytofl, Mary Heart,” Thursday, “ Christ, the King
Fitzgerald, K a^ erin e Gunn, Ger o f the Hom e," and Friday, “ Christ,
Bring in Your Dolls Early
trude Sloan, Georgia Fischer, Anns the King o f Nations.”
Christ’s
to be repaired______
Maguire and Margaret Frantz wdre claims to dominion over the human
in a two-act playlet, “ The Tables heart are three: The-right o f t)ie hy
GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND seen
Are Turned.'’ They performed in postatic union, the right o f co n q u e ^
an expert manner. Ann Sexton was the right o f ransom. Only those con
S«yln« KWc]i Wilk U ttk T«Ur
awarded the prize for the best cos quests are euduring which are the
Haad-TaUoMHi AU-Wool Suita
MYSTIC TAILORING CO. tume, while Starie Andrasik won the conquests o f love and surely there
prize in the p ean u t'^ m ^ , and Mary was never so lavish an outpouring o f
Connelly won the prize fo r the fun love as in that Upper Room, the first
niest costume. Refreshments appro Holy Thursday night, o r as there is
K ivr W&iter Ov«iea«ta
priate fo r the occasion were served.
Garments that vere sold at 640 to S80
now in Hiskionstant vigil in the Tab
The pie and cake sale held last ernacle. Christ has a right-to kingt4 ia TREMONT PLACE
Saturday by the Camp^ Fire Girls
ship o f the human heart by reason o f
For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS was a big success. The proceeds, the ransom He has paid, nbt gold nor
$32, will be used to buy needed
silver, His own life.
,
articles f o f Christmas charity.
Father Higgins recalled the fam
The Toung Ladies' sodality will re
painting, Christ B efore Pilate.
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer ceive Holy Communion in a body “ous
Sunday at the 7' o'clock Mass. The N ot defianty but fearless, His beauti
ful face serene but bearing traces o f
in Colorado
meeting will be held at 7 :80' p. m.
the agonizing night in the Garden
Mrs.
Donovan
entertained
the
Antique Furniture a Specialty
Scouts on Thursday o f last week when He pleaded fo r the love, o f each
1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8587 at a Hallowe'en party fo r her sop, human heart, the love which sin deFrank Donovan, who is a member o f ,nies Him.” Father Higgins described
FOR A RT LOVERS
also the picture o f Christ the King
the troop.
A fter a relapse o f about a week. enthroned on the wood o f the cross,
Father Guenther, who was threatened lifted up, drawing all things to Him
with pneumonia, Is again on the road s e lf; and he implored His people o f
Successor to Cisler & Donehae
to recovery. He expects to he ^om e S t Philomena's to pay their homage
and to offer to Him their minds w d
PICTURES and FRAMING
by Nov. 16;
George Hackethal, director o f the their wills, their love and their life.
1442 CHAMPA STREET
j>ramatic club, has announced that
In the second sermon, Father Hig
Champa 9596-W.
Op. G. & E. Bldg. rehearsals will start immediately fo r gins depicted the home in which
the three-act f a r c ^ “ The Mnmmy
Christ reigns as Sovereign, the seren
and the Mumps.” The play will be
- FOR BOOK LOVERS
ity, the gayety, the air o f c n l t ^
staged on two nights the latter part
and refinement which distinguishes
o f thia month.
i t He spoke o f the maidenliness o f
The Hallowe'en party given by
New and Used B oolo ’ Bonghti Sold the Dramatic club at the home o f the ’d a u ^ ters o f such a household, the
sons
and Exchanfired
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gauthier on Mon clean, fun-loving, s t a l w ^
Complct* Lin* In
Brnncbea oC
day evening was a wonderful suc reared in such an atm osph^e, tne
Lltcnture to Chooae From.
cess. Edwmrd W olfer was master o f deference o f husband and wife, the
1647 W elton St.
ceremonies fo r the various games obedience o f children, the ch iva l^ 01
jChampa TaSS
played.
He also rendered several the young men, the sweetness o f the
vocal solos, accompanied by Marian courtships carried on imdCT a root
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Fitzell. 'Twenty couples were in at where Christ the King with gentle
scepter reigns, tangibly, s u p t ^ e .
tendance.
The
third sennozL a m asteny
treatise, was devoted to Ctamt the
The Gift No One Can Buy
King o f nations. Christ is K i ^ n o t
only o f Catholics, not o f C h r ^ a n s
THE HOPKINS STUW O
alone, but by Divine Right He is
L.l Ifi D. A F. Tower
Main 110
King o f every a to m ' o f crMtion.
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
Photographs from >10 p e r.d o t, up
Arrangements are nearing comple Civil authority has no foundation,
tion fo r the annual bazaar and no existence whatever,
chicken supper which will be held in comes from God. History lUnstrat^
the church basement on Saturday the axiom. Nations that reached the
evening, Nov. 13. This annual event pinnacle o f human achievementi na
is held in order to provide funds to tions that broduced the Anstotles M d
help reduce the burdensome debt on the Senecas, the Alexanders w d t te
the church. H eretofore these affairs Justlnians, lie in the dust.
have been generously patronized and round table at Versailles, to Wilson
it is hoped that this year an even and aem enceau was given the great
in
greater number will be present to est opportunity in all h i ^ r y .
All the Standard Medicines— Very lend a helping hand to Father Bene their conferences they e l u d e d G<m
best quality at moderate prices
d i c t whose harden is a heavy one. and the eternal verities. They failed.
The chicken supper will be f i ^ y up The Great war was not won. «
to the high standard o f former mains forever the most
occasions and several booths will be ore. It is the old, old cry, Christ
well supplied with articles o f value or Barabbas?” The world chorusM
33rd and W illiams
which will be disposed o f at a nomi Barabbas and the world will pay the
nal price. The sapper will be served price. That nation that docs n ^
from 5 to 8 o’clock and the price is own its fealty, that does npt pay ite
60 cents, which includes admission. tribute to Christ the King is d o o m ^ .
BERTHA DE WOLFE
The Ladies’ Aid is in charge and the In the Church He rule* visibly. To
w to
'ScientiiRc Chiropodist
members o f this exceedingly capable know the story o f that r ^
Crsdoku of tb« Sehool ot Chiropodr
organization, under the ludership o f thrill and to glory in H. Happiness
a t New York
Mrs. Wm. H. Brown, will, ps always, comes, success crowns only
* Asaeciate CUreeodUts
nation
j
do their utmost to make the evening heart, that hpme.
Walter Graham—*u«eeU BeyJ
where Christus vivit, Chnstus vincit,
profitable
and
enjoyable
fo
r
all
who
1414 Court Placa
Ph. O u n va SSU
Christns regnat.
attend.
Father Higgins will hold a recep
___ _______
. T»,rr.T.mTonrio ' ^ r . and Mrs. Walsh and family o f tion, to which all the ladies o f the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 537 ijp a n moved last week to 100 S, parish are invited, at his home, 2820
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
Bannock.’
East Fourteenth avenue, Monday
afternoon. The Altar and Rosary so
ciety will have a short business^ meet
ing preceding the reception in the
recreation room o f the rectory

TO YLAN D

$16 to $30

FRED SPEIGHT

FRANK S. DONEHUE

TH E BOOKERY

Y ourT^hotograph

is
r ." i:

tL
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A R V A D A TO H AVE
ANNUAL SUPPER

ALPINE DRUG CO.

( S t Francis de Sales' Parish)
The members o f the cb oii u e preparing a m n s i^ c o m e d y ,T iu ld a
From Holland,” which will fie given
Nov. 23 at the school auditorinm.
The next card party o f the series
arraiiged by the members i t the
Youiig. Ladies’ sodality will be held
Satuftla:y evening, Nov.
at the
home o f Elinor Si^neider, 789 South
Washington.
Sunday is the regular Communion
day fo r the Y oung Ladies' sodality.
Another o f the good h om e-cook ^
food sales will be held Saturday,
Nov. 6, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
There will be. a good supply o f
cakes, bread, rolls, pies, salads, baked
beans and ham.
^
The marriage o f Glen Bates and
Hilma Cedar was solemnized last
Tuesday morning. The»Rev.. J. J.
Donnelly p erform ed the ceremony.
Helen Bates acted’ 4 s bridesmaid and
James McUlosky attended the groom.
A wedding breakfast was served at
the home o f the gn^oom’s mother,
after which the happy couple le ft on
a honeymoon trip. Retaining, they
will make their home in Denver.
Mary Theresa Woodman enter
tained twelve gbrls from her class
(sixth grade) last Saturday after
noon, the occasion being her twelfth
birthday. ^ As Hallowe’ en occurred
the same day, her home was beauti
fully decorated with everything im
aginable in keeping with the season.
Chocolate candy mice were the lov
ing favors. Games w ere'played and
handsome prizes given. The follow
ing were the Incky prize winners:
Mary Rita Cullen, Adeline Durk,
Kathleen Kreiling, Margaret Bolig,
Ruth O’Reilly and Dolores Dens.
Johnny Hines in “ The Early Bird”
will be the attraction in-the moving
pietuie to be shown in the school
theater Friday afternoon and Sun
day evening. Music by the school
orchestra and vocal numbers by pop
ular young singers will make Sun
day evening's performance eqieeially
attractive.
The Allegro Music club recently
formed by the girls o f the high school
is preparing a program to. be given
on Wednesday, Nov. 17, iii connec
tion with National Education Week.
The clnb has outlined a p r o ^ m o f
edncational and social activities fo r
the winter.
“
The two junior teams are leading
in the handball tournament o f the
high school boys, but the sophomore
teams are close contenders fo r the
honors.
The league play will be
terminated this week with a threegame "W orld series” fo r highest
honors next Tneeday.
The Holy Name society plans a
special attraction fo r its regular
monthly meeting, Monday, Nov. 15.
Announcement o f the, program will
be made next week, l ii e society is
planning a Thanksgiving turkey
party to be held Thursday, Nov. 18.
The boys’ vested choir will sing
at the 11 o’clock Mass Sunday.

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
TH E Y ARE RELIABLE

$1,600 MADE ON
GOLDEN B A ZA A R

Hoars: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Mala 1487
Raride^ce Phone, York 2888

S t Joseph’ s Church, (r«Iden.—
Over $'i,600 was realized from the
bazaar o f last week,' thns breaking
all records o f the past in the parish.
The pastor wishes to thank Father
O’Heron and the members of. S t
Francis de Sales’ Dramatic clnb o f
Denver and the b^nd and orchestra
o f the State Industrial school o f
Golden.
Six o f the Catholic boys
fixed up the decorations.
Colonel
Jones, superiptendent o f the school,
deserves credit fo r the splendid
showing o f jthe bo 3rs and their
courtesy.
Mr. Joseph Polich o f
Golden won the grand prize, a velvet
rug.

LOCAL COMMENT

BO

Ow<WKtmaHMiawtMiB

BLUE

SUITS
FROM

A subscriber wishes to thank the
Infant Jesus, the Sacred H eart S t
Joseph, the Little Flower, the Blessed
Mother, S t Ann and St. Anthony fo r
favors granted.

iCkmtinutd from Page 1)
John F. Rotruclc, R .; Ma« Carroll
Fry, R.I J. E. GrsTM, R .(. Aaaah ADVERTISE
Potto*, R.{ C. E. Kettoriog, D.| Ed
ward C. lUag, R.; Martha E. Loag,
R.J MaicoUa G. Robhisoa, R.; Jam**
N. Sabin, R .I GhaHo* E. Works, tBi
Robert A . Yooag, R. Only on* of
tke»* candidafea, a man, wna roportad to ns boforo olaction aa a
Kloxar. As w* wore nnabl* to aeri
fy the report,- wo did not print it
for fear of doing him an injury. Tb*
state senators deeted from Denaef
arj F .' E. Dickerson, D.| Francis J.
Knanss, R.; Ira L. X^viat, a Jew, D.,
and Henry W . Toll, R. Messrs. Dick
erson and Qaiat took definitaly antiKlan stands, while Toll was pot on
Mr. Van Cite's safe list in tb* prima^
ies. Knausa was floor-laader for the
Klnx element ' in the last senate.
Howerer, as be 'is a poUticiaa sriio is
always np, be will probably behave
himself sine* be sees that IQnx infloence is practically dead.

The repairs necessitated 'by the
fire are nearing completion and by
another week the scaffolding will be
removed and the church bi perfect
order again. The honke immediately
south o f the church, which has al
ways been a menace, having twice
before thmatened the church with
fire, has been purchased, through the
courtesy o f Mrs. Charles F. Gow, and
Denver and Pueblo voted wet. The
will be tom down and the ground
brautified in harmony with the exist amendment to repeal the state dry
ing plan o f landscaping which has legislation carried by pvar 3,000
given the church so dignified and in tb* capital ctfy. But i| lost in tba
state. .All amendments bist one were
artistic a setting.
lost. The dental I amendmant—-ours
The Altar and Rosary society will
was tba only large paper in Coliwado
receive Holy Communion Sunday at that editorially attacked it— was over
the 7:30 Mass.
whelmingly loet.
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
on W e d n e ^ y , Nov. 8, fo r the re
Among election events were: The
pose o f the souls o f the deceased complete victory o f Republicans for
members o f the Altar and' Rosary congress in Colorado except for Tay
society, at.the request o f the society. lor (D .) in the fourth distriett the
High Masses were also sung Thurs fourth election o f A1 Smith as gov
day fo r Mrs. John T. Barnett at the ernor o f New York, a precedent; the
request o f the Altar and Rosary so coming back to the U. S. senate of
ciety and on Saturday fo r Miss Jane j David i. Welsh, prominent Massa
Mulcahy, the third anniversary o f chusetts Catbolie; the snowing under
*her deal
■ itK
. 1
o f the Canon City Klaa tickat.

5 V
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The makers, anxious to give you real values to introduce
their clothes in their new home, have just gent us
tlus' unusual showing o f r

Cheviots^ Serges, Uiifiuiished Worsteds
and Cassimeres
USE OUR DIGNIFIED BUDGET PLAN

IB Greatly Increased During the Winter Months^
Is Your Property Fully and Properly Insured
■-W-- '

y, J. CELLA, Insarante
Phone Main 1674

COMMONWEALTH

Cooper Bldg.

M OONGLOW

Storage

New apts., newly fn m M e d , kitchen,
dressing and living room , stram hea£;
janitor service; >86 to $42.50.

Wsmhing, Repairing, Etc.
1020 £ . Colfax

York 5S64

1045 EAST COLFAX
C om er C olfax and Downing

JAM ES A . STARTS

LADIES, BE EXPERTS

JEWELER

Leam at H oler’s, the oldest and larg■ U. S.
4st institution o f its kind in the

Expert Repairing, Engraving and
Jewelriy Hade to Order

S v e ^ practical operator placed at
lo t less than. $25 per w eeE Sixteen
l>Mixer. Colo. oositions waiting. Terms i f desired.

1011 Eaat Colfax

Molar C olU f*. 1>2» 17tk St., Desk B

Teetih— Teeth— Teeth
C. W. KELLY,
Hanager

E. W . LARSON, DentUt
Deavor’s Ecoaomic Deatiat

^

All that the
Nome Impliea

8«t of T m Ui u low u ........ ......... ......... $7.
Gold Dost Bubber PUt«....... ................ 10.
The new netund base. The flnest
plate ^made ___ _________________— ISeO
Crowni and Bridxee, per tooU>~..... ....5JK)
Painkea Extraction

Cleaners
and
Dyers

Free Examination

Phone Main 8836
ISTH AND CURTI5>-207 CHAiUXS BUXI. 2029 E. 13TH AVE.

PH. Y . 6906

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Ma«k B nildinf, 16th and C elifom ia Stsl **

FOR A REAL HOME-COOKED M EAL
VISIT THE MARGUERITE TEA SHOPPE
LDBcbeoa. ISa. Diaoer (5 to 8 ). 60e. Sunday, S-eonrse chicken dinner, 6Se;
I t to Z ;t0, B to 8. BnexeeUed eooUns and aerriee. Keserratlon. for pertie*.
Baeineu Lnnobee a Bpeelalty
lira. aiar4ae. P n g .
1021 Peea Street
Champa 448S-J

C O N SU M E R S F U E L C O .
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds
PHONE GAL. 1939

i'

n : . t : ' r 111 JI

'lUjfn
'

2229 18th STREET*

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

L

-'dH

^^ii * . . . ; * •
' 1 b a 6 li t « g g

1219 E. Colfax, at Alarion
Yoak 6600
York 1888
I
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T op N otch Quality
is the story told by the contents
of the c a n -try It

t
e

Bluhlll
Coffee

■e« e e e B Mi M — s

A Servtee .for
Kvevy Henaewlfe

Building Assn. *
87 South Broadway
Denver
PHONE SOUTH 8948

A Mutual Savings
Institution

1

Under State Snpervirion.
0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Customer Always A Customer

2315-19 W. 29th Ave.

Phenest Gsdlop 235 and 4201

BOS

Fall Festival
Furniture Sa
An event worth coming many miles to attend. A festi
val o f bargains for every room in the home. Come ex
pecting unusual values and you’ll not be disappointed

Specialists ia .Catholic
We have on hand a selected list
of bonds for investment bearing
interest at 5 ^ % and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building of churches and. schools.

FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR
E A SY

paym en t plan

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST

Satisfaction Guaranteed

American Furniture Co.
621 Sixteenth St.

Dj

Savings & Loan

Cash, Charge, or Ten-Fay, Our Prices Are the Same

Cialorado’ i Livest Leading Ciotluara

S'ii

Elenver, Colorado

Metropolitan Garage

IN THE REGISTER

H a lt Schaffner & M arx

$30

The Danger oi Fire,

(litU e Flower Parish, Aurora)
7^8 chicken dinner served last
Wednesday in the home was a tre
mendous success.
More Protestants
than (fatholics from both Adams and
A rapi^oe counties honored the par
ish with their presence and one o f
the best mixing crowds ever gath
ered anywhere was fulsome in its
favorable comments upon the ^ l a t able -fare which it enjoyed.
Mrs.
Eisman .was in charge and managed
the social with splendid skill. An
anspicions sign was seen in the whole
hearted co-operation o f all the mem
bers o f the parish, induding the chil-.
dren. The affair showed what can
be accomplished when a few people
get together and in coherent unison
drive fo r one objective. Father 6 eiaert will say Mass Friday and Satur
day fo r all those who in any way con
tributed to the success o f the ven
ture.
In the near future a great novena
in honor o f the Sacred Heart and
the Little Flower will be held. This
'devotion will consist o f a novena o f
Masses to be said every morning and
devotional prayers to be recited everv
evening daring the nine days. It is
the wish o f the pastpr that all who
wish to participate in £he spiritual
benefits o f this novena send in their
names, together with their petitions
and expressions o f thanks fo r favors
received. All are requested to do
this at once so that petitions vnll be
had by the time, the nine days’ Mass
es and prayers begin. Send requests
to Rev. H. A. GeiSert, Box 246, Au
rora, Colo.
A t all times during the year people
are invited to send to Father Geisiut
petitions and grateful 'acknowledg
ments, and these will be placed in
the depository o f the Little Flower
o f Jesus.
Sunday the Altar and Rosai^ so
ciety will receive Holy Commyxxaon,
The meetings o f all sodalitiep will
henceforth be held in the rectory,
whei'e ample space is provided.

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

A

11-^
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M tsr. Elotetti’s
CLUB IS TO STUDY A ID TO SPONSOR
ST. CATHERINE'S
Protegea Champions DOMESTIC SCIENCE
CLASS LEADERS
TH EATER P A R T Y
Two moslcal proteges o f the R t
Rev. MonsigDor Joseph Bosetti have
recently attained annsnal distinction.
Frank IMnhanpt, aged 19, a Catholic
and a m e a b cr o f the Cathedral choir,
who recently won the Colorado cham
pionship at Pnehlo among baritone
singers, this w e ^ won first prize in
the national baritone contest a t the
Ses(;^-centennial exhibition at Phila
delphia.
George Colombia, a nonCatholic, who was first presented to
the pablic at one o f Honsignor Bosetti’s concerts, recently won the firri
prize fo r Colorado as a pianist. Tna
Rains, Denver girl, won firri prize at
Philadelphia in the national contest
among sopranoe.

The little Flower Domestic Science
club o f Loyola church will soon start
study course o f twenty lessons,
sixty minutes* class period. A study
o f food values, cookery, relation to
digestion,
well
balanced
menus,
hints on feeding the family, taking
the child from pre-natal age through
old age, food fo r the sick, and can
ning, diseases o f intestinal tract,
fevers in general, diseases o f'th e re
spiratory tract, diabetes, gout, obes
ity, emaclationf emergencies and
find aid, c o m b in g with home nursing
will be included in the course.
Demonstrations in cooking will be
given in class and recipes may be
wbrlred out at home. Additional
reading may be done to supplement
the snbject matter.

' Rev. J. M. Haneghall o f Brooklyn,
temporarily in Denver fo r reasons o f
health, is assisting Father Neenan.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge a favor received through prayer
to the Holy Souls, S acred Heart, S t
Anthony and the Blessed Mother.

LUNCHEON W ILL
PRECEDE MEETING

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 E. Colfax.
MOVING

Estimates Cheerfully Ghren.

T

m o v k :g

STORAGE

,

o g an
&

York 8784
PACKING

stopage: co

CnANPA
2134

37“ »
MA12KB4

SHIPPING

1520-1522 W elton Street

A BEAUTIFUL

FREE!

Parlor

With Every Purcha»e

Cash or Credit
o f $30 or more
A Beautiful Floor or Bridge Lamp— 66 inches high.
Polychrome finish, s t a n ^ d with gilded metal
base. Choice o f a dozen different styles; donble
silk crepe sluides in beautiful colors. -Absolutely
Free with’ a purchase o f 830.00 or more.

Trust You
Trust you on your own terms, liberally, generously. Dress
stylishly and warm and use our liberal credit terns.

LADIES^
Coats, Dresses, M illineiy, Furs,
Silk Hose, Silk Underwear'
of newest styles and superior quality

MEN’S
Suits, Overcoats, Hats,
Shoes, Sweaters, Shirts, Leather Vests, Sheep-lined
Coats and Lumherjacka.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS— GIRLS’ COATS,
DRESSES AND HATS

BUY A T M cCLANAHAN’S

O N C R E D IT

— and get style, service and
satisfaction in everything
you buy.

AND A BEAUTIFUL LAM P FREE

The Home of
The Square Deal

T

W ENTY-SIX years ago, this business was
conceived in* a spirit o f fairness, and tee
course laid' out in tee beginning has never
been deviated from. Our One Price Policy, which
assures everyone’s paying the price marked on the
tag, and allows nobody a discount, we believe to
be fair. And no matter what you buy at our
store you are assured o f perfect satisfaction. Our
customers must be satisfied.

DOMINICAN IS
W R A Y PREACHER

Wray.— The new feast — Jesus
Christ King:— was*so)emnly celebrat
ed in St. Andrew’ s church otf Sunday.
Pfa:st Mass was celebrated by the pas
tor at 7 o'clock. The Blessed Sac
rament was exposed fo r IS hours'
public adoration a f t « this Moca
High M a s was said at 10 o’clock by
Rev. Father Regan, O.P^ o f S t Dom
inic's parish, Denver. The people o f
the parish, many o f whom C|ime from
long distances, were In constant ador
ation during the entire day. Practi
cally the entire parish received Holy
Communion. The church was filled
to o p a c ity at morning and evening
services and the large congregation
listened wite intense i n t e r ^ to tee
two splendid sermons delivered by
Father Regan.

PARISH B A ZA A R
IS BIG SUCCESS
_ ( S t Elizabetfa’a Parish)
S t Elizabeth’s bazaar, which was
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday
o f last week, was a succesS’in every
respect. .The committee £m 1s that
owing to tee inclement w A tb e r on
graduation night, ^ n y wej^ unable
to attendrwhich prevented them from
contributing to the purse. So the
graduates’ purse will be held open
until Nov. 18, when the purse and
the honor list o f graduates who have
contributed will be given to Father
Eusebius. Kindly send contribution
to Emmd M. Kelly, 684 South Lin
coln street, or call South 4355-R, and
it will be ca lle d 'fo r.
This is the
first time the graduates have been
called, upon.

CATECHISM CLASS
HELD o n FRIDAYS
(H oly Family. Parish)
The catechism class fo r public
school children is being held every
Friday evening at 4:15 o’clock. Par
ents are'Ssked to'see that their chii
dren attend.
Holy Hour will be held on Sunday
evening during th f winter months.
Mr. and M rs.' Bullock are the
proud parents o f a baby girl«Mr. ^ d Mrs. J. J. Kerr have a
new son at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer have re
turned home after spending six weelu
in the East visiting relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo, Hill have as
their houseguest Mr. Hill’s mother
o f Montrose, Colo.
\

MINTON’ S
Coraer Emersoa aad Colfax Avo.
For Real Home C o o k i^
We Serve Piah on Friday— ^Try Our
35c and 40e Dinners
W e make our ow;i Pies and Rolls—
Just like mother used to make

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

THE BARNES SCHOOL

PYORKHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Oflcs Hoars. 9 to S
SUITE ase REPUBUC BUILDING
Sislaeatk aad Trsaseat Stnot*

Desires to announce that they
have organized a

—

. ■ . — ho.

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ * Branch No. 298
I Meetings: First Monday o f
month.
Lower Howe Hall, '
1548 California street.

WilUam £ . R umcII
COKE

CHAR

WOOD

CHARUE’S MARKET
Qnxlity Meats and
Delicatessen

c«ir
•Uy sto
NIghto. Saa»«t I71S-W

Telephone So. 6822-J

Drugs at Downto'trn Prioes
Thirty y e a n o f Drug Experience in
3olo
Colorado
assm'es you o f safety
in your presc^ptions.

Cigars Luncheons
£ . Colfax at Paart St.
a A. BURCS

Prologue
and those hot

Night Hawks
No Advance in Prices

Maia 390&

Free Delivery

Ice Cream

W . » . FRAZIER

**

lea Cream

Cigar*

JOHNSON A LOUD

FRAZIER & BURKE

FURNITURE

Cbeico Meat* aad Faaey Grocerio*
Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066
857-8S9 CORONA S'TREET

New and Second Hand
Linoleum and Shade Contractors
Terms if Desired
1811 37th Ava.
Phoaa Maia 7684

“ Gat It At”

"East Denver’s Largest Drug S t o n ”

J. T. KENNEDY’S

Franklin Pharmacy

The Qaaiity Grocory

Bert C. (Morgan, Prop.

Phoaa* Arvada 46 aad 49

COR. M T H AND FR A N K U N

-\rvada

Colorado

HAYDEN CREAMERY
2618 E. 12th Avaaaa

- Floral Designs

Y o r k 6 2 4 5 -J

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Service With A &nile
13th Avo. at Poaaeylvmaia St.

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Bouquets

‘Immediate Delivery. Pb. Main 6198

Phones: Y olk 384, 886

LIGHT LUNCHES

Plants
' »

3211 E. Colfax Avo.

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL
WORKS
2141 Court Place
(A t 20Uk Avoaao aad Logaa Straote)
MAIN 5426

BERG’S GANDIES
ARE BETTER

C H U R C H GCX)DS

29 BROADW AY
Phone South 1441

A . P. W AGNER

— WHh —

Jimmie Kemper

MACHOL DRUG CO.
E. Colfax at Poarl.

MACHOL DRUG CO.

M. L. Block

3— NIGHTS— 3

C ASH ,. CARRY

HOME GROWN TREES,
n ju v r a AND SEEDS
latfraatim al N m ary
4SH Wy afatt*

712 So. Poarl St.

a Most Unusual

Don Juans

•(

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER ___

723 W . 6 th Arm.

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

Best on Curtis St*

CLARKSON

BIGLER RUG CO.
Seatk 2144-W

Scores Again With
Sho'W

A m rlaH an

H«d OoauBcrdal SelxKda

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Flaff R ego—4 U g Rwg#
W. J. MeCaBe, Prop.
Made from old carpets.- W e call and
Com er E. 17th Avo. aad Clarksoa St.
Bsake estiaatea

Main 3905

THE
AMERICA

1406 Glonarm, Dobtot
MaBtScr o f

RUG W EAVING

“ V A R IE T Y "

I

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Phone York 8199

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

Luncheons

^HOLD TH A T U O N "

The instructor is Thomas J.
Guinn, a form er train dispatch
er and experienced operator.
Inquiries invited.

OFFICEi I B S WELTON ST.
raO N ESi MAIN MS, BM. 887

Emil Jannings and
Lya de Patti in

Douglas MacLean in

DEPARTM ENT
TELEGRAPH

COAL

“ THE WANING SE X "

Thursday, November 11

FUtecsitb

One Price Cash er Terms

Norma Shearer and Conrad
Nagel in
•

Tuesday and Wednesday
Nov. 9 and 10,

■V:-:

P m ^ b a t lh B w R in iit u g a C b

N .C .C .W .T O M E E T IN
BOULDER NOV. 15

McCLANAHAN’S
Free Gift to You

Repairing
Satiafaetioa
a S p 5 y
Guaranteed
T
d . CLARK, Jew eler
B30M East C olfax A v m i m
-American and Swiss h ^ h grade
Watches sold direct from u e to r y on
easy payments—2|6 dow n; |B m o n ^ ^

DENVERNElJ

( S t Catherine’s Parish)
The November meeting o f the
The class leaders fo r the month o f
O cto b ^ a re: Virrel Walker, e^ btii Junior Tabernacle society will be
grade[j Fay Piper and John Moynihan, held Monday at the home o f Mrs.
seven ^ grade; Oliver Wallace, sixth Thomas J. Halter, 800 South W ilgrade'; Maty Adelade Morrow, fifth liama street. A large attendance is
grade'; E vriyn Grout and Eleanor urged, as plans will be completed fo r
Zariengo, fourth grade; llargaret the distribution o f linens fo r the holi
Dnteau and Mary Riest third grade; day boxes. Father F. Gregory Smith
Teddy Teschner and Viritinia Rose will give a talk on the sacred vessels
Urqulmrt, second grade, and Charles used in the Holy. Mass.
Congressman William N. Vaile will
Zariengo, first grade.
The regular monthly meeting o f address the Fourth Degree EL o f C.
the Sehior Holy. Name society will at their lunehton in the A ^ n a u t
be held on Monday evening. Final hotel next Tuesday. Mr. Vaile, who
arrangements fo r the annual Thanks ia prominent in Masonic circles, w a s'
giving turkey party will be made at one o f the first men in public life to
this meeting, as well as arrangements take an active stand a ^ n s t Klnxism.
fo r the quarterly diocesan meeting, He is unusually gifted as an orator.
A reader at iMtzsimons hospital o f
to be h d d in the community
about December 15. The entertain fers thanks to the Sacred Heart, St.
ment committee fo r this meeting^ con Anthony, SL Teresa and the little
sists o f Messrs. Powell, Zariengo, and Flower fo r recovery from illness.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
Gavin, who have arranged a program
which promises to outdo Mr, Tesch- society will meet at the home o f Mrs.
ner’s tiiree-ring circus. The presi B. K. Sweeney, 700 Emerson street,
dent, Joe McMeel, urges not. only the Friday, Nov. 12, at 2 o’clock.
The Denver circle o f the Interna
members but all the men o f the par
tional Federation o f Catholic Alnmish to ba present at this meeting.
'The Altar and Rosary society met nae is grateful to all who heeded its
__ afternoon in the com- appeal through these columns fo r old
on Thursday
m u n ity'hair M d ” v ^ "r e c e iv e '' C o 5 -iljn « ” 8 to ^ sent to saters in Japan,
munion in a body at the regular Com to be used in caring fo r a leper col
ony. The goods will be shipped from
p an ion Hass on Sunday.
The Sunday evening sermon on Denver aboot the middle o f Novem
“ The Poor Souls in Ptugatory” was ber. Otbers desirin^fto assist should
preached by Father i^ le w s ld . The communicate at once with Miss Anna
parish demonstrated its loyalty and O’Fallon, phone York 6166-W. Any
devotion by large attendance at the and all worn white goods will be ap
Masses on both All Saints’ Day and preciated.
St. Rita’s court, C. D. o f A ., will
All Souls’ Day. First Friday devo
hold
its regular meeting on l^ a rstions will be observed at 6:80 and 8
o'clock Mass o f Exposition, with Holy day, Nov. 11, at the clubhouse, 1772
Grant street, and the officers r ^ n e s t
Hour at 7:45 in u e evening.
that
all members attend this meeting.
The first division o f the Jnnior
Edward O’Heam, Jr., infant son o f
Holy Name society will meet in the
parish hall on Friday evening at 8 Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. O’ Heam,
was baptized at the Little Flower
o’ clock.
An anniversary Requiem Mass fo r church, Aurora, on Sunday.. Thomas
the repose o f the soul o f Edwin Fritz Cryne and Eileen O’ Heara were the
sponsors.
will be'said on Saturday.
The Spanish class o f the C. D, o f
Mary Catherine, the baby daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. George C. Rogers A. has been o r^ n iz e d fo r the year
o f 4795 Federal boulevard, was bap under the direction o f Senorita Anita
tized the past week. William Rob Deus. .^ y o n e wishing to enroll in
ert Meeks and Margaret C Broat this class may do so by calling South
5735-W or attending the seraion o f
acted as godparents.
thy class at the clubhouse on Tues
day, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p. m.
The November meeting o f the Ca
thedral Parent-Teacher association
will be held on'Monday, Nov. 8, at 2
o’clock in the school halL A very
It
been decided to bold the interesting program has been ar
next regular meeting o f tee Denver ranged under tee direction o f tee
Diocesan Council o f CathoUc Women president Mrs. Monahan, and all paiv
( S t John’s ParidJ)
in Boulder on Monday, Nov. 15, the ents having pupils in the school are
The regular monthly m eetiM o f exact time and place to be announced
■ ■ wil
will be : ater. Boulder being a branch o f the invited to be present
the Altar and Rosary-society
Miss Julia M .'’Cronin entertained
held at St; John’s school hall Nov. 12. Denver unit, it is hoped that as many
A 1 o’clock luncheon, is to be given as possible o f the Denver members a number o f her friends at an at
>receding the meeting.
Mrs. T. will be present on that occasion. 1110 tractive Hallowe’en party at her home
J am s, Mrs. A. Beringer, and Mrs. promotion o f greater activity and Saturday evening, O c t 80.
Martin Joseph O’Fallon, son o f Mr.
J. Beringer are to be the hostesses enthusiaam, as well as the interchange
and Mrs. Eugene O’Fallon, was bap
fo r the aftem oono f ideas and experiences, cannot fail
A November card party ia to be to be an interesting and helpful pro tized at the Cathedral O ct 31 by tee
Rev. H. L. McMenamin, with M. J.
gpven some time this month. Watch cedure. It is further hoped that all
and Mary A. O’Fallon as sponsors.
fo r the date.
branches o f the Denver unit will send Francis Delos B arrett o f 3756 De
representatives. Matters o f vital im- catur street, son o f Mr. and Mrs. D.
PARTY A T MANITOU
ortance are to be discussed, and Barrett, was baptized O c t 31 by the
Mrs. Ann Conrow e n t e r t ^ e d at Its. O’Fallon, diocesan director and R t Rev. Joseph Bosetti. James A loy
her home on Grand avenue in Mani- member o f the national board o f di sios McDonald, o f 2059 Emerson, son
toH with a Hallowe’ en party fo r her rectors, will have an interesting o f Mr. and Mrs. James A. McDonald,
nieces. Miss Mary O’ Hare o f Ix>ng message from the national., conven' was baptized O c t 81 by Father Mc
Beach, Calif., and Miss Sara Chari tion recently hqld in Milwaukee
Menamin.
The interest and approval mani
ton o f Colorado Springs. Besides the
An eight-pound lu b y boy was b om
fested by tee national body fo r the to
honor guests those who enjoyed
and Mrs. John Smith o f 434
Conrow’s hospitality w ere: Mrs. Julia Denver activities i m e j n o s t g n t ifg - Gampago on Sunday, O c t 24. Mother
Abbott, Mrs. B. T. Chariton, Misses ing and encouraging, as also was the and baby are d o ii^ nicely.
Alice Fitzpatrick, Eleanor Cline, signal honor paid Mrs. O’Pallon in
Margery Ann, infant daughter o f
Clara Stelnmiller, Nellie Long, Catt- an invitation to preside at one o f the Mr. and Mrs. Charles R u st was bap
erine O’Hare, Messrs. John Brady, Ed sessions.
tized Sunday by Father Schneider.
The Benefit shop at 1219 Lawrence Maurice Rust and Marie Riss were
Kerwin, Jerry Murphy, Hu|^ C torlthe sponsors.________________________
ton, John Moran and Pat Charlton is suffering from the effects o f
^perennial rummage sales being held
at this se u o n o f the year. These
take from it its only source o f revenue
and prove m ost'disconraging to the
ladies who work so untiringly in the
interests o f the shop and clinic.
H eavy. expenses must be met each
month if the welfare bureau is to be
maintained and the ladies ask that
Friday, November 5,
those whose stock s. o f old -clothing,
Marie
Prevost and Clive
dishes, pictures, furniture, etc., have
Brook in
not been already- depleted will aend
what they can to the shop.
Call
“SEVEN SINNERS”
Champa 2180 and things will be
C'
bromptly sent for.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Nov. 6, 7, 8,

(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius’
Parish)
Members o f the Loyola Aid so
ciety Are now busy on the Denham
benefit Tickets have just been put out
and can be obtained from any mem
ber o f the Aid. The date set fo r the
benefit is Nov. 22.
All-day adoration will be held at
both Sacred Heart church and Loyola
church on Friday. The students o f
Sacred Heart school will attend the
last Mnm at the Larimer street
church in a body and will all receive
Holy Communion.
A t a meeting held recently, the
members o f tfae'Sl^oyola Altar society
decided to hold a rummage sale in
order to swell the funds o f tiieir or
ganization. The sale will be held at
a date to be announced later, in a
store on Larimer street.
In the
A LT A R SOCIETY MEETING
meantime, the ladies are busy mak
The next regular meeting o f the ing ready. Parishioners and friends
St. Vincent de Paul Altar and Ro 'are asked to donate all their discard
sary society will be held at the home ed wearing apparel and anything that
o f Mrs. F. J. Windolph, 1037 South may be helpful. Packages contain
Williams, on Wednesday, Nov. 10. ing donations are to be left in the
Note that the meeting is to be on basement hall o f Loyola church, 28rd
Wednesday instead o f Thursday, as and York street
usual.
Devotions are held each Monday
evening, as scheduled, in honor c f
the IJM e Flower. The services con
sist o f prayers before the shrine, a
ten-minute talk on the little saint’s
life, and Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament Devotions begin promptly
each Monday evening at 7:45.
A t the regular meeting o f the
Loyola Married Ladies’ sodality last
Tuesday, the members voted to
change the name to the Ladies’ sod
ality. The Little Flower guild o f
the sodality has gotten off to a good
start Some fo rty candidates have
, been registered from whom the fo l•lowing committee has been formed to
^take care o f the activities o f the
guild: Mrs. Leonard J. Carlon, Mrs.
. Thomas G. Currigan, Mrs. Joseph
‘ O’ Connor. The first aodal meeting
o f the guild wUl be held Nov. 11 at
;2 :8 0 o’ clock, at Loyola hall. Another
large class o f candidates fo r the
Ladles’ sodality is being formed o f
women, many *of ^whom are holding
positions in town,'whoso interests will
therefore be ’ different from othe
younger married set.

ASSISTANT TO
FATHER NEENAN
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Eyes Examined

Cwapkt* Ua* o f RMi*iOTu ArtklM *
CoartMT >iui M ti*faetion * « n r« d

to aU part* of tiM eitr

lltk ^
CuTtfa Sta. Pbaoc flm iM i eYsO-W
OppMita St. ElhabathV
_
k'a Caorch
_______fFraoet»eaa PatWr*)

F. A . MAHANNAH

GU m m
That

ProacriptioB Draggiat

S a titfy
Conictantloui
S trrte*

Arvada

Reasonable
Prices

DENVER NESTLERIZ4NG
TIRE CO.

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
c
IS09
CHAMPA

Colorado

n iL L U H t . HcLAlN
OptaaMtiM

Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestlerise”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
All W ork Guaranteed

6 Wo«t ElUworth Aveaaa

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Colorado Garage

m i D n s Priest, RaUi and Preaeber
Answer Stand of Atbeists

Day P arldaf— Thaater P arid af—
Shoppinir Pw ridof
P. V. DOW N ET, Prop.
13M Califonria St.

P I* m Ck. M M

FHANKG. PERRY
Ot tha G«Unaral Pariati

Expert Welch Repeiring
Swiaa Wetchea» Qoclca,
Diemonda, Watches, Jewelry
roraeriy W ltl^ W alth w W«t«b Oo.

B. Hoimrd Watah Co. '

m

4 B.

tcm

St4 MeMANIf BU XL
4 »
5T.
1
COBWEB GLEWABM___________

MY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
York 72BS

6tk o M Citela

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYOIS
class work only, at moderate
pdeea. Alterations, Repairing, Rellning. Ladies' Garments a Specially.
Furs Cleaned and Bellned
Free Delivery
1225 E. »th Av*. PkoM Y ork 8863

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tia W ork, Skylight*, Gattor aad
Job W ork
Pipe and Pipelees Fom acea
Phone Engdewood 446
3449 Soalk Broadway
Englewood, Colo.

•

TODE’S SHOE SHOP
620 E u t 20lk Avo^
Between Pearl and Waalnngton
Best Materials and
Workmansldp.
GIVE US A TR IA L

W. £ . W HITE A S(W
PLUMBERS
E m e i^ n cy Galls Answered
Ajiy Time
Gallup 1818
5101 Maade
Country Edimate* Giadly Given

GEM D R U G STO R E
lew Croam aud Fouutak* 'Sorvioo
Phone Englewood 809
2898 SOUTH BROADW AY
Englewood, Colo.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D E N tlS T
rV O a U tB A wU D BIfTAl. x ^ u r

Hamrs. t* lt

B.. !•( p. m.

sum m

MACX

Mate tM *

leta *

Washington, D. C.— Catiholic build
ing projects _ reported from varions
quarters daring the waek, aa began
or dedicated, have a monetary valua
tion which is prdbaNy in excess o f
81.000.000. O f twelve projects re
ported, the total cost o f five was
given as |686,015. The cost o f the
other sem n stnirtures was not given.
The projects reported were os fo l
lows, according to dioceses:
Chicago
New g 3rmn8siam and swimming
pool o f St. Viator college at BoorDonnais, 111. Dedicated Nov. 5, 1926.
Cost, 8260,000.
St. Loui*
M s p . Martin S. Brennan Memorial
school and auditorium. Cornerstone
laid Oct. 24, 1926. Cost, 8150,000.
Na*hviU«
New Notre Dame school o f Sts.
Peter and Paul parish at Chatta
nooga, Teim.
Dedicated Sept 12<
1926. Cost, 8150,000.
W ichiU
New parochial school o f S t Pat
rick's parish at Walnut, Kan. Dedi
cated O c t 17, 1926. Cost, 814,015.
S t Michael’s church at Girard,
Kan. Dedicated O c t 17, 19Z6. Cost
not given.
Davuuport
Nerw parochial school o f S t Paul,
the Apostle, parish at Davenport,
Iowa. ' Dedicated O c t 24, 1926. Cost,
8125.000.
Believill*
New parochial scHbol o f S t John's
parish, at Piopolia, 111.
Dedicated
Oct. 8, 1926. Cost not given.
New parochial school o f St. Francis
Xavier's parish at S t PrancisviUe,
III. Dedicated O c t 19, 1926. Cost
not given.
,
Philadelphia
New S t Agnes’ church at West
Chester, Pa. Dedicated Oct. 17, 1926.
Cost not given.
New parochial school o f Mater D el
orosa’s parish at Philadelphia. Dedi
cated O c t 17, 1926. Cost not given.
Indianapolis
New parochial school o f S t Phil
lip Neri’s parish at In ^ n a p o lis . Ded
icated O ct 17, 1926.. Cost not given.
Toledo
New unit o f Providence hqspita
at . Sandusky Ohio. Dedicated O ct
IT-, 1926._ Coet not given.

Amsterdam.— t|J. TaL a Jewish
Rabbi; Father F ip X Otten, a Domin
ican friar, and Her. P. de Hartog, a
Protestant minister, professor at the
University o f Utrecht, occupied the
same platform at a tolid-front meet
ing against atheism.
Atheistsr said Rabbi Tsi; remind ns
o f the man who was led to thought
ful reflection at the.aight o f chUSen
seeking to scoop all t te water o f the
ocean into a little sand hole. Like
wise does
negator o f God's exist
ence seek to “ scoop” God into the
small hole o f his little mind and be
cause he can't do it, he rimply denies
God's existence.
I f the atheists were rig^t, said the
Rabbi, brotheriy feelings and huipan
pity were a lie; fo r without God all
men are strangers to one another.
Without father there can be neither
brothers nor sisters. Without God
there can be no truth and we might
then be well justified in asking:
What’s the use o f seeking after
truth?
Father Otten, O.P., called their
joint action au apology and an
apostolate. It affords eridence, he
said, that there are still many points

FRATERNITY TO ERECT
MONUMENT TO MARQUETTE
Milwaukee, Wis. — Alpha Sigma
Tau, the official honorary society o f
Marquette university, h u init^ted
campaign to raise funds fo r a me
morial to Pere Marquette, fo r whom
the school was named. It was pointed
out recently tlu t the exact epot on
which F a t i ^ Marquette died near
Ludington, Mich.^ is marked in no
manner. Tne honor men o f Marquette
university propose to remedy this
and have ci^ ed upon alumni and stu
dents to contribute to the fund.

YOUR BABY
" MADE WELL
I
P.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
' . PURE drinking water
is used,
I

RADIOS

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.

And Radio Supplies
<110 Stes

<7S Ste* ..
« e s«t* .

PHONE MAIN 2586

----M7.80
__ tss.oo
__ <10.00

Expert Bxdiof Bep*irin<.

Radio Batteries Beebarxed. KOe.
Batterlas for aer mafca of oar.
Battery and Eleetric Serriee.
F iW Battery Service

Harold Contiell
20th and W elto^ at Filling Station

--------------i»< ■■
that unite us; fo r one thing, we stand
united upon the r o c k ^ lid foundation
o f our common belief in God.
C ath olic hold that the knowledge
o f God's existence s p r in g both from
reason and* from Revelafaon. Reason
rives ns the causality iwoof, the
biological proof, the theological
proof, the ontolorical or ethical p roof
and the ethnological proof. All these,
however, may be reduced to the
causality proof.
Nothing can come into existence
without some reason fo r its existance;
nothing in the world has a reason fo r
existqpce in its own self. Therefore
we ascend to the uncreated essence,
whom we 0*11 God. Father Otten
Mid the day o f reasoned-out atheism
is passed, although the day o f prac
tical atheism is stiU with us.
Professor de Hartc^ began his ad
dress by saying: “ Rabbi, priest and
dominie' meet here today to tell not
o f what separates tiiem but o f what
discriminates them. The rabbi stapds
here with hie belief in (^ d in the
token o f the old Israelites; the priest,
in the token o f the all-embracing
universal Cbnrch; the dominie, in the
token o f the individual.”

CATHOLIC KINSMAN OF LORD
NORTH. FOE OF AMERICA. IS 90
London.— Lord North o f Eirtiing,
who has jost celebrated his ninetieth
birthday, is separated by only two
generations from his famons ancestor
under whom Britain lost America.
He was received into the Church with
Lady North in 1867. T h oO ^ Lord
North is the tenth in line, he counts
as the eleventh owing to the curious
arithmetic o f the peerage.
There
was actually no tenth Lord North.
The place o f the tenth was taken by
two sisters in succession, daughters
o f the ninth baron, and the Heralds
college appears to count each o f them
as only one-half.
teaching order o f Ursulines
‘ was founded by St. Angela Merici, o f
Brescia, in 1537.

THE K-B PH A R M A C Y ^:

PREACHERS SA Y
M OVIES R A P 'EM

R Y A N DRUG CO.

McIntyre ft Co., Props.
Careful Pri
Registered

ion W erk by
dat

Lanm «r at 27th

Chicago. — Charges that certain
motion picture producers are nuddng
mockery o f Protestant religion, 1122 E. irtli A v*. P koM York 110
d e r g y n ^ and -nussionaries,' were
made in a resolution p a s ^ ^
the anion m in ister o f Chicago. The
YOUNG
Chicago Church Federation is asked
Groceries,
Meat,
Grain, Hardware
to initiate a nation-wide campaign
and Filling-Station
against the making and exhibition o f
Pull lin e M i11er% re» and Tubes
such {Urns.
Properly Applied Restores
The resolution follow s: “ The union
Phone York 8 81.
Health
ministers’ meeting in Chicago, re;|Tet
S*cead Avsaas mmd Mlhraakse
and rebuke the mockeries against
.....
*
'
'
■ ■ 9M
Dr. D. O. W Dlianu, O. C.
Protestant ministers that are set forth
S. KRAUTMAN
in various moving pictures and other
206 C olorado Bldg.
amusements. Such ridicule is adapted
Grocery
sad Meet Market
Main 35%!
and intended'to undermine the faith
Fruits
and 'Vegetables
o f young people in the Christian reObtains Marvelous Results
igion and in their own spiritual
2808 HIGH ST.
With Obstinate Cases ^
to c h e r s and leaders. Forssmncfa aa
Phone York 792
We Deliver
Will H. Hays has spoken eloqnently
(Carver Method)
o f the Christian ministry as our basic
industry, induqiensible in the life o f
KURTZ & MENEFEE
our people, w e imperatively call on
him to end this assault upon us as
Men’e Tailors
far as it is in his power to do so.
Gleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depti.

DURANGO SOCIETY P A R T Y IS HELD
ELECTS
OFFICERS B Y NEWMAN CLUB
Durango.— ^The Queen o f Heaven
sodality held its regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening. The
following officers were elected fo r the
coming year: Miss Mary Murphy,
president; Miss Frances Starr, vice
president; Miss Mary Sheehan, sec
retary, and Miss Helen Brennan,
treasurer.
A social hour followed
with the Misses Helen and Mary
Brennan, Mary Sheehan and Mabel
Zanolia acting as hostesses.
The semi-annual conference o f the
priestk o f the district was held at St.
Columba’ s rectory last Thursday.
Two very interestihg_M pers were
read and tlm ological'subjects were
ably discussed.
ThoM mreseat be
sides Father Kipp w ere Father Jo
seph Brunner o f Mancos, Father
Mas and Father James o f the Sacred
Heart church.
Sendees were held at the Calvary
cemetery, consisting o f a procession
about the gronndsjidnring which the
Rosary was recited fo r the departed
souls.
This was followed by an
eloquent senpon on the “ Commun
ion o f Saints” by Father Fintan o f
Farmington.
The nurses at Mercy hospital en
joyed a.Hallowe'en party Friday eve
ning. The decorations, costomes and
amusements were in keeping with the
season.
Miss Anna Georgetta, who recent
ly graduated from Mercy hospital
in Denver, is here on a v i ^ .
John Haffey was taken to Mercy
hospital las^ Wednesday suffering
from rheumatism. He is improving.
Mrs. Emma Andrews d e p a ^ d last
Friday fo r Logan, Utah, where/she
will visit for some time with her son,
Joe Andrews.

Tfaurgday, November 4, 1926

The Rexall Store

Chiropractic

C. Ray Chapman

PAULIST RADIO
W A V E INCREASED

For Monuments

New York-— ^In explanation o f the
recent change in wave length o f
W LW L (Paulist) station from 288.3
meters to 384.4 meters. Rev. James
Cronin, C.S.P., o f the Paulist
League, says:
“ As long as there
was question o f the government's at
titude in the matter, W LW L held to
the wave length originally assigned
to i t A t present however, the gov
ernment claims no anthority tb asrign wave lengths but permits each
licensed station to select its own fre
quency. Several weeks ago, fo r in
d u c e , W KBQ, a licensed station in
New 'York, chose a wave length o f
285 meters, cro w d iw WH^WL to such
an extent as to Be only 10 kilocycles
away from WL'WL’s wave o f 288.3
meters. Under these conditions, in
self-defense and as a . protection to
ite listeners, W LW L is exercising the
^ h t exercised by to many stations
in New York, and is changing its
wave length, from 288.3 meters to
384.4 metens. This will allow a sep
aration o f twenty kilocycles from
■WRNY and forty kilocycles from
WOR.”

1

Phone York 774
6901 E. C elfaz Ave., C om er Onsida

GREER SERVICE STATION

Memorials of
character and
distinction

Motor Reconditioning.
Authorized
Raybestos Brake Service. Official
Rocky Mountain Motorist Serv
ice Station.

520 East Costilla Street
M. 5213-W

1708 York St.

Phone York 60
Phone

Colorado Springs, Colorado

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Greeley.— ^New members in the
We have only the choicest brands.
Newman club at Colorado State
It pays to know the difference.
Teachers college were guests o f the
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
old members at. a Hallowe'en party
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
in the college clnLhouse Friday nig^t,
Fraaklia 804
Fraaldia 808
Oct, 29. In spite o f the inclement
weather, there wah a large crowd
present. Miss Ellen Goebel, one o f
e r b e r t
the faculty sponsors, was a guest.
Hiss Abigail Casey, the other faculty
sponsor, was unable to attend.
Miss Katherine Monahan
had
charge o f the program given a t the
regular meeting o f the Newman club
in the college clubhouse last Thurs
day, O c t
Georgia Keamleh
played a violin solo, accompanied by
Dorothy Prandsen; Mrs. Elmer Baker
sang “ Trust Y e in the Lord,” accom
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
panied by Mrs. William G ^ p e r on
the piano/ Dorothy Frandsen played
Central Saving* Bank Building
a piano solo; A. Mary Emannel gave
a brief talk on All Saints’ Day, Ita
(M t St. Scholastica’s Academy
origin and history through the ages;
.Notes)
and Miss May Langdon, who visited
...... $4.75
Gordon N a t
in the home town o f S t Francis o f
The Blessed Mother’s sodality was
Gordon
L
um
p.........?5.75
Assisi, told o f the town, the chnrch, re-organized last Sunday and the fol
The Psrticulsr Druggist
Louisville Lump .... .$7.50
and some o f the legends o f AssisL lowing officers were elected: Mar
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Routt Co. Lump.... ...$9.75
garet Palrany, p refec^ Dorothy Mc
17th Ava. and G raol
Carthy, sub-prefect; Itetherine MatOrder now at these prices
PheiM*
Chnniye 8936 nnd 8987
em , secretary, and Irene Mullen,
Formerly 18th and CUrkson
laghtmng Service
trewHirer.
Fres Dslivsry
Ghosts and witches abounded
Walsenburg.— A committee o f fif plentifully throughout the walls o f
teen men met with the pastor Sunday the academy last Thursday evening
evening and ontlined the social pro as the graduates entertained the girls
Jas. Sw eenef Cigar Co.
High in Q o a li^ —■
gram to be carried out in St. H a ^ s at a Hallowe’en party. The hall was
' DR. MURPHY'S
Low in Price
auditorium this season. A. J. Dm s - artistically decorated in orange and
ROOT BEER
ler, grand knight o f the local council, black, and the wierd figures o f ghosts
3033
Fox
Sbwet
was elected rimirman, T. J. Haron, added to the effect fitting fo r the oc
State Theatre Beilding
vice-chairman, and ITerman Mazzone, casion. With numerous games, the
1684 Curtis St. Denver, Col*.
evening was made a very enjoyable
secretary o f the committee.
A fter the entertainment de
Reports fo r October were given one.
qnt to the school children T u ra ^ y . licious refreshments were served.
Miss Carrie Sanches o f the claes
■Hje enrollment is increasing every
o f '26 was a visitor at the academy
Cheapest Rates in
week.
MATTHEW W ILUAM S
The net profit o f the fair was the past week.
Denver on
Ladies’ Tailor
84.200.
The girls attended the concert
PHONE MAIN 8149
M a » will be said at Little Flower given by Enrico Rodolfii the famons
FormOTlr wHh th« DenrCr Dry Good*
chapel Sunday, Nov. 7, a t^ :3 0 , with Austrian dramatic baritone, at the
Co. Spooial stteatioD siTcn t* ladle*’
instmetion fo r children by the sis Canon City high school auditorium
own msUfiala and Eemodelins.
ters , before
and
after
fiiass.
Last
Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile
Wednesday
afternoon.
.,
,
tSS4 CAUFOXNU ST.—BOOM U 2
1
floor
was
oiled
and
Dodge Coupe, 17c per mile
ST*
u
“ “ week will isee all the pews and, FAMOUS MEN W ILL ADDRESS
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
kneeling benches installed.
AMUMNI CONVENTION
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
New York.— United States ^ n a to r
No charge for oil or gas
MONK WHO WAS GENERAL
Thomas Walsh, Thomas F. W oodAll New Cars
IN WORLD W A R DIES lock, interstate commerce commis
Louvain.— An accidental fall, at sioner; John B. Kennedy, associate
the entrance o f the crypt o f the editor o f Collier’s, and Ralph Adams
Abbey chnrch o f Maredsous, bronght Cram o f Boston are some o f the
Male mod F*ai*]« Help Seot Ererywhere when B. R. Fare le Adraoced.
about the death o f the Count Dominic notable speakers .who will address the
Tb*
Oldeit sod Moet Beliable Asent*
de Grunne, the Belgian general who second convention o f the National
for Hotel Help in the W**t
became a monk at the close o f the Catholic Alumni Federation at Phila
MAIN 466
IS28 LARIMER
Oaivar, Calo.
Worid war.
delphia Nov. 12, 18, and 14. The,
E*tab. I 8 «
Mr*. J. White, Prop.
rogram fo r the convention has just
« Phone Main 5188
i LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR een announced by Edward S. Dore,
1617 TREMONT ST.
JOB PRINTING,
*
president o f the federation.
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Forked Lump

Academ y Sodality
Elects Officers

$5.50

Doyle's Fluurmacy

WALSENBURG MEN
PLAN ACTIVITIES

- M IL E -H IG H
FUEL CO.

V ; Main 7132

DRIVERLESS
CARS

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

GLESSNERTHORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.

E

TH E A U T O M O B I L E O W N E R S ’ GUIDE
REGISTER ADVERTISING
PATRO N IZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS
Iff?.

Gas and Oil

Storage

Car Washing

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

at its cost
a
is the best value for the mone/ in the City
of Denver and surrounding
' territory.

36% M ore

Smith M otor Co.

Miles

JOS. IL SMITH, Proprietor

%

ACETYLENE-WELDING — REPAIRING

.All Work Guaranteed

O fficial Brake and Light Testing
Station
Rasrbestos Brake Lining Used
Exclusively
Phone Champa 1565

1840 W elton SL

MIGHELIN TIRES are mbsolntely tiie beet tires
made today. Records covering milliona o f miles
show they give 86% more miles tiban the average
tire. That is why Uichelin sales are growing th rw
times as fast as the tire indnstry as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our competitors.

T he BENNIE f i r e and
Rubber C o.
Distributors

.W e do expert vulcanixing and repafaring
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 27

Cardinal Tell* o f
New St. Franci.
London.— Cardinal Bonm e at cele
brations o f the Franciscan Fathers at '
Forest Gate mrged modern people to
make the spirit o f St. Francis a guid
ing principle o f their lives.
The Cardinal told the story o f s
modem St. Francis who bad come
under hia personal notice. He was
a poor layman.
His work was so
hard and long that he could rarely
go to Confestion or receive Holy
Communion, yet he .exercised an im
mense inflnence over his fellow work
ers, and lived in complete anion with
God. A time came when he had to
make the choice between going on
as be was or leaving his hard work
for an easier Ufe. A relative died
and left him 82,000. He knew be
was exercising a great influence over
those aronnd him, and decided to go
on: He gave the whole $2,000 away
to the poor.
“ As far as I know," said His
Eminence, “ be is still living his hard,
hidden life, doing the work which
the Holy G h ^ has called him to
do.”

Denver Auto Paint Shop
H. C. Logemann Phone ChaatM 1539
1042 Speer Bird.
,

,

Re*. South 8778.R
Daaver, Cole.

Maia 8193-8194

PATRO N IZE REGISTER

T he Law- says:
Your Brakes Must Be Bight, and They
Will Be, if you “Let Guy Do It.”

HADSALL'S AU TO REPAIR
SHOP
z

Your brakae must be right

LET
an experienced brake man test your brakes

Guy F. Hadssll, Prop.

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR

Buiefc and Dodge Specieliat

Official Brake Testing Station

840 E. I6th A re.

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

Rome.— Miss Louise Ratti, niece o f
Pipe P iA XI, recently was married
to Marquis Ediurdo PerBichetti, sec
retary with tte Nicaraguan legation
to the Vatican, the marriage being
performed by the Pope hixuelf, in
the Matilde chapel in the Vatican in
the presence o f parent^,;relatives and
intimate frietids.
Count Franco Ratti, brother o f the
bride, and Prince Lelio Orsini were
witnesses foe toe bride. Count Capello, Nicaraguan minister at the
Vatican, and Senator Subercazeaux,
Chilean ambasaadw to the Vatican,
were witncaies fo r the bridegroom.
BUT PROM OUR ADVBRTISKS&
THBir ARE RELIABLE

Tee Poiet
Service
Exide
Batteries
Lee Tires
S to r a ^
W ash^
Alemite
Enjrine
Cleaning
Oiling
Gasoline
Electriml
~
Accessories
1441-51 Court Plaeo

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSH AFT G ^N D IN G

ADVERTISERS

k our reputation among dealerx -fleet ownors and
urst-elass mechanics. On eomplate Jobe we gnaz^
antM the wrist pin not to come out and acora cy
linders. We use Dyer Bine Kora jdatons, micro
meter rings, Predaion wrist pina. Now is tha «*no
to overhaul your motors, befdra the ruah season
starts.

W M . DOMINICK

NIECE OF P(»PE 15 BRIDE; PIUS
XI OFFICIATES

IT’S THE LAW

L.R.BACH

HIGH43RADE AUTO PAINTING

Phone South 9517

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right
Let Us Help You Keep Them Right

768 Lincoln St.

Don't Run Amuck With the Law
Your Brakes Must Be Right

Argonaut Garage

W e Specialize on Brakes

N o. 2

The Ball Motor Co.

SPECIALISTS ON BRAKES

Official Brake Testieg Sutaoa

11th and Lincoln

Phone Champa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

710 W . C olfax

Phone Champa 5995

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining .

' . ^10 ■
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DENTAL CfalNlC
ESSAY W I N N ^
FOR NUNS ONLY
IS GIVEN CUP

Gift of Kdqf F^s by Iowa
Fanneis Slashes Cbarcb Debt

FALL FIESTA
A T ST. M A R Y ’S

DENTIST, Dr. F. J. Claffey

Phone M. 1824
827 16th St
Colorado Springs.— ^The fourteenth
Pueblo.—-Eugene McCabe won a
annnql
fall
fiesta
held
at
St.
H
a
ir
’
s
beautiful cup, presented ^ Joseph
H 0U 8S: « . 12 ; 1.5—Eveninxi|*DdSB>id*yiby aspointBaat
auditorium closed Saturday evening
Stanko fo r the best essay on the
with a splendid crowd in attendance.
Pueblo Community Chest.
Miss
The supper served on Thursday, the
Juanita Manzanares won the second
opening night, proved such a success
prize, which was presented by Father
Biliggins.
•
The
presentations were
C h i a ^ , m .— So humble a t h ^ o f 240 pigt, to be delivered at a it was decided to have another sup
per Saturday evening, which was a lw
held last Tuesda^ in the auditorium as a baby p ^ e a a do a g r ^ work in future date.
BRANCH OFFICES
o f S t Patrick's s ^ o o l before a large the world, This at least ia the opin"W e extended our operations to a wen attended.
18th St.— 1945 Breadway— 423 E. 17th Ave.
1642
TresMmt—
526
radius
o
f
twenty
miles.
Everyone
gathering o f pariahioners.
Extemporaneous
speeches
featured
ion o f the B«v. J. fV «d Kriebs,
Denver’s Most P ro*r«sslr« Lamdry— W bere Y eor Prtnm ses I# Ayprsetotad—
g to help. the weekly assembly period Friday a f
ing
Dr. J. J. McDonnell and Dr. H. pastor o f St. John the Baptist Cath was entbustiiqtic and w ^ in
Most Bossonsble Frieos in tbs City. ‘ Sure,
-adtaPs a bab y pigl ternoon a t St. Mary’ s school. The
V ogt have moved their offices from olic church at Peosta, Iowa, in the
Mate 8082
1847-49 Market St.
W
e’
ll
be
^K
d
to
let
yon
have
one.
archdiocese
o
f
Dubuque.
follow
ing
students
o
f
the
/Bnericau
103 East B street to the New Arcade
Two
i
f
yon
wiant
them.'
history class were called on to dls-'
building on Broadway.
Father Kriebs and his assistant,
" O f eoutw , there was a lot o f psy cusa current events: Anita Griesmer,
John S. Hogan, who was injured Rev. George Stemm, were in Chi
t h e BEST F e R
chology in the thing. 1 donbt i f -we Mary Myles, Bemadine Bauer, Alvena
some time iago at the steel works, is cago recentiy interviewing commission
LESS MONEY
men at the stock 3r«rd8. The story o f wonld have been so ^snccessfnl if Leversedge, Wm. S t George, Dennis
improving slowly.
we
had
asked
fo
r
full
grown
pigs.
Foley,
Robert
Rollins,
Michael
Fitz
The
Electrical
Supply
Sc
G
inatnictio^Co.
Miss Mary Ann Taylor, a . student the baby pigs runs like this:
Their value Hs too applarent.
Or
Pkeae Mala t S U
W . R. Eaffar. Maaager
“ When I was appointed to St. money— e farm er would hesitate at patrick, Madge Ryan, John Healy, leie.A raa ah ee St.
at Loretto Heights, Denver, spent the
Elizabeth
Prtte
and
Alvena
Vittetoe.
John's parish,” Father Kriebs related, giving $10 or $12 cash. But a baby
week-end visiting Miss Leona V o g t
The Corpus hristi ^ i l d held its
Dr. J. J. McDonnell has received " I found the chur£h heavily bur pig— o f com »ei
r^pilar business meeting in Corpus
It amounted to
word that his brother, Dan McDon dened -with debt.
‘ On Dec. 2 o f last year we called Christi hall last Thursday afternoon.
nell, had his arm amputated at the $86,600 and tiierc were only forty in our baby pigs. W e made ‘Pignic
riHAU a MULLaV
S t Francis’ hospital and Glockner
shoulder, blood poison having « e t in. Catholic families in the parish— a Day’ a conumnrity celebration. More
staggering situation.
sanitarium are among the hospitals
than
200
formers
and
their
fa.milieB
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Mrs. L. R. BaBeweg was operated
■“ W ell, it was spring— this was two were gutiiered at th e'stock loading placed on the approved lis t havuig
on this week, and is improving nicely,
‘Thhty-flfth and Walnut 8to.
years ago— and I was making the yards in Peosta, and each family 35 beds or over, at the Hospitiu
Office Telephone Champa 928
Mrs. H. McCormack has moved her usual -visits to my parishioners.
Danver, Cel*iu4a
Standardization conference o f the
Residenee Phone Main 4266
brought
a
ptg.
Pull
grown
porkere
The actual crib in which Christ residence from 610 North Santa Fe Spring pigs had been farrowed, and they were now. W e sold them for Clinical Congress o f the American
College o f Su^eons, which ia being
, was bom is said to have been brought avenue to the Central block, after re thousands o f them were in evidence $ 6, 000 .
|
‘ from Bethlehem in the seventh cen siding at the same address fo r forty on the farms around Peosta.
W e’re doing the same thing this held at Montraal.
■0 ROOMS AND CAFE
WHEN IN
tury, and to be now preserved in the years. Mrs. .McCormack’s- residence
The m a rria ^ o f Frances Elizabeth:
year. The church debt has been re
Here
and
there
as
I
went
my
S tB fl. $1.50; DeteU 82.00
Liberian basilica at Itome.
The is being to m down to erect a b:isi- rounds a farmer would approach me. duced to $74,000, and we have l»oad - Ryan and Rienzi Lytton Bertolotti
• present custom o f erecting a crib in ness block on North Santa Pe.
" ‘ Don’t you want a pig, Father?’ ened our p ig campaign .to take in waq^solemnized on Wednesday, Octob--»
U tk AND
the churches at Christmas time with ■' Mrs. M. Sullivan, Mrs. Ed Sullivan,
nineteen counties in northeastern er 20, at St. Mary’ s church. The Rt.
STOUT ST.
“ ‘ What will I do with a pig?
f la r e s representing Our Lord, the Miss Mayrae Sullivan, Mrs. John Ma
Rav.
Msgr.
Raber
performed
-the
cer
Iowa.
Tkoa. L. O’NtUL fre e .
W addy RaU*
C tr Hm. 4 from D«p«t
Blessed Virgin, S t Joseph and others, loney and Francis Maloney have re have no place— '
“ No one backs ont wlien time emony. The bride is the daughter o f
turned
from
Denver,
where
they
‘‘ ‘ Gb, that’s all right. Father, we’ll comes for delivery. I have had sev Mr. and Mrs. William R. Ryan of
began during the thirteenth century
keep him fo r yon and feed him until eral farmers come to me and say: 1332 Glen avenue. A fte r a short
in the Franciaean o r d e r .____________ spent several days visiting friends.
At the Jiggs dinner given b y the he’s ^ o w n . And you can have him ‘ Father, I’m sorry,, but your pig died honeymoon in Estes Park the young
la d i^ o f St. Francis’ church Satur any time you want him— he’ ll be full — so I had to bring you a different eouple are qow at home at 226 E.
CITY COAL COMPANY
day eveping, Maggie was seen look- grown by December, you know.’
St. Vrain street.
T. W. CASEY, Proprietor
one.'
fo r JiggpB with one grand rolling
“ There 'w e re so many o f those
“ It's the old story o f payment in
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry O’ Driscoll have
pin. The service and dinner were kindly offers that I began to<wonder
COAL AND WOOD
kind all over again— old fashioned returned from a trip to California.
fn
e
.
Prompt Delivery; W eight Guaranteed
if they couldn’t be turned to ad tithes, if you will. But it gees to
The funeral o f Mrs, Annie Fitz
Mrs. James Flynn and Mrs. John vantage to the Church. A good pig
show, i f nothing d se , that the people gerald waa held from St. Mary’ s
39th and Race St*.
Murphy are impmving nicely at St.
will bring between $10 and $12 p v o f my community are not ungener- church Thursday morning, October
Phones: Office Y .8 0 5 4 ; Rea. Y . 1608J Mary's hoqntal.
hundred pounds at maricet. Now if ous. The fact is that most folks are
25 East ISth A ranoe
An entertainment was given by I could get together enough o f more than -willing to give to their 28. Mrs. Fitzgerald is survived by
her husband, James Fitzgerald, tWo
the Athletic association at St. Pat them. . . .
Children’s Class Saturday Morning, 9 :30
church.
But if they can’t give sons, James M. and Bernard o f this
rick's ball recently. It was a big
“ Well, that’s what we did. We money, they can’t. Give them an op city, and a dau^^ter, Mrs. C. Backes
Term o f 10 weeks, flG.OO
success.
made a systematic canvass o f the portunity to do their bit in another o f (Orleans, Nebraska.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
Enroll
Now
for Full Benefit oft Instructions
community.. We obtained promises way and they'd jump at the chance.”
-■
Mrs. JKai
^ th erin e Terrill and sister,
ica. gave a Hallowe’ en party last
Oakland and Pontiac
___ „ ___ o f Haniton, have
i l l i e Hengen,
Mrs. Millie
week on Wednesday at the K. o f C.
PHONE MAIN 4684
returned from a visit in Caluoriua.
Aurora, Colo. home.
Refreshments, games and
Phone Aurora 246
Miss Bemadine Kirby, whp has
cards were enjoyed.
been record clerk at St. j^ancis’ hos
Charles Henkel, a pioneer business
You Call— York 5328— W o'll Come
pital fo r over a year, le ft last week
man o f this city and a faithful com
fo r her home in Chicago, ^ e was
municant as well as generoos sui>By Rev. Manuel Grana
accompanied by her sister, Helen
porter o f the Catholic Church, died (Special Cable to N.C.W.C. News
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Vienna.— Monsignor Seipel, hero Khrby.
last week at his hon^ after a long Service, Courtesy Spanish Euchar
Dyeing, Rem oddiag, ReUning
Miss R. A. Chamberlain o f Que
o f Austrian recourtmetion, who has
illness. Mr. Henkel was president o f
istic C o n fe s s )
" I f I Say So, I W ai”
bec,
Canada, sister o f Rev. A. C ^ m just
been
called
for
the
second
time
the mercantile firm o f Henkel-Duke,
Toledo.— Never since the days of
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4B30 East .Colfax and until one year ago was active the famous Councils o f Toledo in the to the { W o f premier o f Austria, berlain, form er chaplain o f St.
in business circles. D ^ n g his busi Visigothic period has this ancient city found occasion shortly before the Francis' hospital, arrived Saturday
Fall and 'W inter W eights
Qiuo^ntaad Garage S em cd ness career he won many staunch been -visited by so many members o f event, at an international gathering and is at St, Francis' hospital fo r an
Don’t wait until the cold winds
Skilled Workmandiip, Dependable friends. The funeral was held Tues the hierarchy
assembled here at o f Catholics here, to urge strongly indefinite stay.
day morning from the Sacred Heart the invitation o f -the Cardinal Primate upon C a^olics that they interest
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
"shake” you into going after seme
church, which was crowded with citi o f Spain, His Eminence^ Cardinal themsejves in international questions.
Tow Car Service
heavier Underwear. Now while you’re
T h e ' veteran Catholic statesman
Completely Equipped and BACKED zens from every, walk o f life. Mr. Reig y Casanova, fo r the Joint cele
thinking o f it, is the time to buy.
Henkel
was
a
charter
member
o
f
even
ventured
the
opinion
that
if
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
bration recently o f the third Na
You will find it impossible to equal
Pueblo council Knights o f Columbus. tional Eucharistic Qongress and the Catholic inffuence and . ideals had
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
been
injected
more
into
international
Though
82
years
old
^
s
year,
he
our values at anywhere near our
seventh centennial o f the famous Ca
Jerusalem.— The excavations o f
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
walked through the new home o f the thedral o f Toledo. Four Cardinals questions previous to the World war, the numerous scientific expeditions
prices.
“
that conftict might have been and.archeological schools in Palestine
knights shortly after the opening, ex
ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS amining in detail the different fea and forty-three Bishops— the entire avoided.
Two-piece and union suits. A ll wool
hierarchy— were present, and the
are continuing with indefatigable
Monsignor Seipel was addressing ardor and rew arded, with the most
We Call and Deliver Finest Service tures o f the building. On Monday dual celebration formed an event the
and fotton and wool mixed. Each
evening before the funeral a 'la r g e like o f which has not been -witnessed the great congress here o f the Cath precious results. Among the most
High Quality Work— Suits Made
garment splendidly tailored with spe
olic Union fo r International Studies, recent discoveries in the Holy Land,
delegation o f the. Knights assembled in Spain in this generation.
to Order
cial com fort features. All sizes $1
at which there were present sonte o f it is worth while to remember those
at the home o f the charter member
Not only was the congress remark
to $8.
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty to recite the Rosary fo r the repose able fo r the number o f priests at the best ‘Cat holic thinkers o f not only o f Shilo and Pekiin.
o f his sonl.
Anstria,
but
France,
Germany,
Eng
A
Daqish
mission
led
by
M.
Hans
1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238
tending it, but the Spanish govern land, Switzerland,
Czechoriovalda Kiar, o f the Daniah national museum,
ment contributed a large sum to de
and Poland as well.. M. Reynold Gon has been able to find the ancient town
fray the expense o f the celebration
zague, o f tile faculty o f the Univer o f Shilo, located on a rocky height.
o f the centennial, and cabinet minis
sity o f Beme, presided.
More than '500 square yards o f the
ters presided at the opening and clos
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Dr. Seipel first pointed out how, area which was once inhabited have
ing sessions.
at the end o f the nineteenth century, been excavated and this exploration
Ice Cream, Bqtter, Eggs, Milk,
Canon City. — Master Bernard
Cor. Laximer and 23rd Sts.
The famous old Cathedral, founded
Cream, etc.
O’ Hanlon entertained a number o f in the year 1226 by the king Saint through the action o f Pope Leo XIII has laid bare strata from the ancient
backed
up
by
the
enlightened
leaders
Frank Heisel, Prop.
his schoolmates o f S t Michael’s at a Fernando and by the great Arch
Israelitiah period, through tiie Hel
o f the Christian world, the social
Mate 7187
3248 Dowateg Hallowe’en party at his home Satur bishop Jimenez de Rada, an outstand question had over night been brought lenic, the Ron^n and the Byzantine
day afternoon. Following a pleasant ing 6gure in Spanish 'history which
epoch to the more recent Arabic.
to the front as an essential part of The town probably was abandoned, by
affair
the
entire
group
went
to
St.
he helped to create by his participa
. COLORADO BOULEVARD
Michael’s for the \ecital o f the tion in the battle o f Las Navas de Christian moral science. He then de its inhabitants in the eighteenth cen
PHARMACY
clared:
Rosary.
tury. Below the town is a plain, the
Tolosa, in 1212, is visited b y tonr‘‘ Had Catholics, toward the end o f center o f Shilo’s religious life, and
0 . ,C. Beckmann, Ph.G.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Prescott, ists from every part o f the world,
Marie Prescott and Leo Prescott at esp^ially from the United States. the last century, gone one step fur cloM by ia a large place, used for
■-*
Preacriptien DragfitU
tended the annual tuikey dinner During the celebrations the cus ther, bad they with equal energy reIf|poas dances and ceremonies. It
;^ t h international q u ^ io n s contains three sanctuaries, o f which
Colfax aad Colorado Bird.
given by the ladies o f S t Benedict’s todians o f the C ath^ral threw
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471 church, Florence, Wednesday. Miss open to the publio the wonderful both theoretically and practically, one is still standing.
Elsie Bower and John Scavarda also museums in which its choicest art
attended the dinner.
. . . .
,
r ® I Copenhagen some 200' coins and
treasures are preserved, an act which
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. alone would have sufficed to draw would not have to resort a p f n to about as many .other objects. aU
the s c o u r ^ o tm ise ^ to makevmen pointing to a ‘ surprisingly high deThomas Jenkins o f Cerro, New Mei(- -visitors from fa r and near.
prudent who did not want to become gree of civilization. The work is to
ico, was baptized Sunday morning at
Many Americans participated in prudent torough insight and wisdom be continued next year,
|
S t Michael’s church by Rev. Father the celebrations. American women,,
Pekiin, an ancient Jewish vilR M ., Henneray, C-M., chaplain o f
dagsic Spanish mantilla.
"That new scourge was, as you Uge in the vicinity o f Safed, said to
Mount Saint ^ h o la stica s ^ d e m y - 'j ^ j j
^ in the public procession o f
know, the acouTfire o f the Great war. be nearly 1,000
old, there was
The httie lad-Was christened George
5 ,^33^^ Sacrament.
God made It b eW l us to drive us up discovered the repair o f a synagogue,
Marion Jenkins. Simon P. Smith and
_____________
again
on the mission way o f conquest a large
•
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon were the «od-^ ^ g^ I^ A N S START WORK
f
stone, measuring 38 by 40>
o f all the doTMins o f life for Chns- centimeters, with the e ^ v i n g o f a
No— central doesn’t walk much on duty— yet in no
W ord has been received from Miss'
FOR CHURCH LIBERTY tianity. T h ^ are s^ ia l qn^tions nienorah (candelabra) like the de* GIVE YOUR CLOTHES NEW
which do not concern life within one signs which were previously found in
walk of life are good feet more desired.
Margaret Graham, who was recently
. ----------U FE
severely burned in a gasoline stove , Mexico City.—i-The newly-organ- single nation, but toe very co-exist- other ancient synagosrues in Galilee,
Since we have been selling Menihan’s Arch-Aid
* x t toe side o f the menorah a ram’s
Try our superior methods. No gaso explosion in her home at Amarillo, ized Civic Association for the De- ence o f the nations.
Texas,
and
who
is
now
a
patient
in
fanse
o
f
Liberty,
which
is
to
be
hom
,
a
Shoes
our local centrals’ “ Number, please” have been
box
and
a
citron
are
enline used. Your satisfaction is our
S t Anthony’s hospital there, that strictly non-sectarian and non-politi- PRIESTS TO DISCUSS
graved. The stone is thoi^ht to Ite
enchanted because centrals’ feet have come to know
success.
she is recovering nicely.
cal, hw held its first general m a tin g
EVOLUTION PROBLEMS the fragment o f an ancient synathe real comfort of this famous Shoe.
I and elected to tiike up toe religious
_______
gogue.
Tever.
t
I question as its initial work. After Cincinnati.— Catholic pastors o f
You
Try a pair— here—
what is good for ‘Long DisYork
Phone
. announcing that it will not consider
LEAKERS '
»2S4
tance”
ia
good
for
the
women
at home.
Hamilton
county
will
disciw^the
posMaNAz-BD
the question from the theological or sibility o f evolution at their autumn
We
S22S
ADVERTISING MANAGER
DYERS
Cell
sectarian point o f -view, the associa conference to be held Nov. 9, it has
Mr. R. E. Ritson has recently been
tion- decided to combat the anti-reTli«
Sterling.— Beginning on December litrious sections o f tbp constitution as been announced by the Most Rev. appointed advertising and display
Colfax and Emartoa
John T. M cN icholu, Archbishop o f manager of, the Cottrell Clothing
1, a mission o f two weeks will be
“ riolations o f freedom o f conscience Cincinnati. The announcement out- company.
Parlor
Mr. Ritaon comes from
held i n ^ t . Anthony’s church. The
in general and especially violations
lines the following questions to be
the large stores o f IndianapPaulist Fathers will be in charge.
Shoe Star*
o f religious liberty.”
treated in this, one o f several topics
is thoroughly experienced in
A number o f Hallowe'en parties
Following is the program o f the
were held in the past week among association on the religious question, on the conferenco program: '• Does window trimming, card writing and
Jotm J. Tart, Maoager
the children o f the parish. On Tues as foriqulated by Senor Pallares, its Genesis i, 1-24, preclude the posai- advertising. “ The display man needs
day Mrs. Robert Ahem entertained president, and approved at the ses bility o f evolution, as understood by J*® never before,” says Mr. Ritson,
modem science? De verses 26 and
resourceful advertising viewpoint
a number o f children fo r her daugh sion :
27 o f chapter 1, and verses 20-26 o f
® merchandising and selling
ters, Louise and Margaret. On ^ i “ First, the association does not
chapter 2, in the Book o f Genesis, sense. He needs to learn if he does
day afternoon, Joan Ayres was
make its cause that o f any religion
exclude the possibility that the hu- not already
know that classic
hostess to a number o f friends at
in particular. Second, the associa
the home o f her aunt, Mrs. Daniel tion,- not considering the relispous man body evolved from anthropoid ''“ t hard-to-read typography, beauti- |
but meaningless iUnstrations and
Reagan. Miss Kathryn Paszko'wiak problem from the theological A sec- apes?- IVhat special difficulties does
and Elma Powell delightfully enter tarian point o f view, but solely from the doctrine o f original sin create attractive but /purpioseless displays
tained a number o f friends at the the juridical, considers Inat articles against the hypothesis that the hu- must all go together into the class
home o f Miss Jaszkiowiak on Friday 3, 24, 130 and the second section o f man body evolved from anthropoid of those .things that must compromise
apes? How old U the human race? with and give way to sensible prac-^
evening.
27 violate freedom o f conscience in
tices, where selling— not glorification
, -------------------------Betty Crosby, little -daughter o f
AH Souls* Day Services— Sunday, Nov. 7
general, and especially religious lib
PRELATE
BLESSED
BY
of the ‘art’ of toe producer, even
Mr.*and Mrs. John M. Crosby, is re erty.
^
covering from a recent operation for
PRIEST HE ORDAINS
‘ ‘Third, the association resolves to
removal o f tonsils and adenoids.
labor in defense o f these liberties,
T
A
___ Mr. Ritson and family are members
Bernard Hecker spent the week by peaceful means in accordance with
end in Boulder.
™
t
u
X
S
«
d
S'J.
pulsh.
I
its fundamental principles. In con down
Mrs. J. Br Hecker was hostess on sequence, the association will pro- blessing o f a priest whom he had
Thursday to the members o f her mote an active campaign o f cultural! just ordained at Campion house, MASS ACCORDING
bridge club.
character in order to demonstrate ’ Osterley, test week. Father FeatherTO GREEK UTURGY
Miss Catherine Bym e qnd Frank that toe above-mentioned constitu- j stone, the new priest, was leaving the
Bym e were hosts on Tuesday eve tional provisions should not eidst, I chapel after the ceremony o f the kissLondon.— A Solemn Mass accord-1
ning to the members o f the Mantell and, when opportune, will ask o f th eiin g o f hands, when the Archbishop,
ing to the liturgy o f St. John Chtys-;
The Latest
Dramatic club.
■ Congress o f the««• Union
sight' o f him,
V/
y^the
WAW deroga-lI catching
——
—c»~
----« went
■’ ——- and knelt W
ostom
BWWUX »»*
in M
the
SV vold-Slavonic
r*v»T
V tongue wafij
TVCMJl
PLAIN BLANKETS
In an array of shades that
tion o f articles 3, 24. 130 and the at his feet in a crowded all, bending sung Saturday, Oct. 30, at West-1
RURAL PILGRIMAGES
gives every man a chance
second section o f 27 o f the general j his head fo r the blessing. His Grace minster Cathedral, for the first tim ef
PlsMd OB Adalt't xmv«._
- ___.18.00
TO CATHEDRALS URGED constitution o f the republic, in order, then took the young priest’ s hands in this country. The celebrant was*
Placed OB Cfaild’ i crave (Not over S feet lonc)._
to exercise his exacting
_____ 2.50
that there may be established in toeir and kissed them. Archbishop Goodier a priest o f the Russian rite and the
Placed oo lafant’a crave..—. . ___ — ___ _____ _
__ . . . 2.00
preference.
Washington.— ^The second Rural place a juridical system respecting recently resim ed from the Afch- Mass was marked by all the Rnssian
For red ruekae woven into blanket, add 76e per dozen, or 40c per half dosen,
to
the
abovep
r
im
.
g
bishopric
o
f
Bombay.
Life conference o f the Archdiocese religious liberty as it is respected in
liturgical observance. The regular
o f Baltimore, which met recently at the most cultured ' nations o f the
Cathedral choir sang the Russian
MONSIGNOR FLAVIN OF
toe Catholic University o f America, the world.”
music.
^SPECIAL BLANKETS
D £S MOINES DEAD
to discuss toe religious and social
A committee was named to study
One important variation which was
No. 1- -Evercreen blanket vrith a bMuUfol raited cro»»
Des Moines.— ^Funeral serrices for noticeable to the congregation was*
welfare o f the country districts o f mea'ns o f carrying on a program on
woven with red ratkii*_____ _______ ____________
$ 0.00
Maryland, developed many recom- the basis enunciated in this state- toe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael Flavin, the use o f an iconostasis, a.screen
No.
2—
Evercreen
blanket with a beanllfnl raiced 14-inch wreath, woven
Protoaotery
A
p
c
^
l
i
c
and
Vtvarmendations among which the follow- ment.
which conceals the officiating' priest
The best hat value in the city
with red rutkui_______________________ ______ __ ___
General o f the Diocese o f Des^Moines. from the congregation dnring certain
ing were outstanding:
I
-----------------at this price.
No. S— Same aa No. t, except that H baa a 10-ineh wreath____
That the economic status o f the; .The Seal o f Confession is the ob- «ere held at St. Ambrose Cathedral passages o f the Hass.
No. 4— Extra heavy blanket woven with red ruakua, with a larce raiaed
-re. The R t Rev. Thomas W.
rural population be improved as an ligation to keep absolutely secret
Evercreen croas, woven with red ruaku*__ ____________________ ___ 8.00
INSTITUTE FOR NUNS
initial step in the promotion o f its knowledge gained through sacrament Dmmro, D.D., Bishop o f Dea Moines,
No. 6— Extra heavy blanket, woven with red ruakna, with a larce raited
religious welfare; and that rural al confesaion. It rests on the natural "ns celebrant o f the Mass, and the
Washington.— ^Italy’ s new insti
arreath, woven'vrith rod nisknt, and a background ot Cyeui ieav«e...l0.00
pilgrimages be made to the seats of law which binds us to keep secrets Most Rev. James J. Keane, D.D., tute fo r toe training o f teaching
sees and that solemn religious cer communicated hi confidence, and on \rchbishop o f Dubnqpe, preached tha^usters, initiated by the yoong' but
City Office, 807 Central Savings Bank Bldg.
618->17th S t
emonies be held occasionally in the the ecclesiastical law, which forbids,
rmon. The Bt. Rev. IMmond Hee- vigorous Catholic Uni'versity o f the
Telephoae Champa 2065
B«t. Calif, aad W eltoa
rural areas to familiarize the farm under most severe penalties, any rev I
P.D., Bishop o f Sioux City, as- Bacred Heart at Milan at the direct
Telephone Gallup 6881
population with the great beauty, elation o f sins confessed sacrament i Vted in the services.
Monrignor behest o f Pope Pius XI, opened its
Flavin was 84 years old.
first session Nov. 1.
^
.pow er and symbolism o f the Church. ally.
St. Louis.— A dental clinic organ
ized and condncted exclusively fo r
nuns is St. Lotuz on iverzi^B lataat
health innovation.
It opened Nov.
2 in special quarters to
Iraown as
St. Apollonia house, and is another
link in a remarlcable chain o f health
service evolved by the university.
Already a student health service,
available to the entire student bady,
and a special dental clinic fo r Jesuit
students and faculty m em b en , are in
successful operation.
Faculty members o f the School o f
Dentistry andf members o f the senior
class will do the work ih the new
house, with the form er supervisini,
and the facilities are to be open to
all nuns in nnd near St. Louis. Ex
cellent equipment has been provided,
including two operating rooms, an
extraction and an X -ray room , labo
ratories and waiting rooms. J lh e
purpose is to relieve sisters o f the
inconvenience o f waiting in dental
efBces and to insure them the high
est quality o f work.
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TW ITCHING OF EYE MUSCLES

FATHER McMENAMIN ^
ON CHRIST AS KING

twitching o f the n iu cles aroond the eye is a sore sign o f eye
StMln. Have it removed b y getting properly fitted glasses from ns.
O ut ttoro examination and expert workmanship are tw o-fold factors
that bind onr patients to ns.

PUPILS ENJOY
PRETTY PARTY

(Gontinued from Page 4 ).
song. It cannot help i t Man and
(Annundation Parish)
man alone can serve or not s ^ e —
If honors were allotted fo r one o f
nan obey or disobey. And it is be the prettiest parrin given in the
cause o f that God-like power that he o f Denver, without doubt the high
is able to give glory to God.
school department o f the” Annuncia
Well, then, mankind in the person tion school-would be “ A ” among the
o f Adam and Eve elected to use that claimants o f the first place. But this
freedom o f will to disobey; and the fact is nothing new. The Annuncia
Catholic Church teaches tbiii' the guilt tion children manifest enthusiasm
Dsrotod Excloolrely to tho '
o f Adam and Eve ia shared by every for everything they do.
Equal to
FittiDR and HanafRotaTiiic
o f theirs since then.
any and inferior to none, they have
1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER -of Gtasie*.
% child
I f yon wonder why this universal already established a record in schol
...............................I ..................................... ..
* guilt skonld have fallen upon hu arship and social activities.
HELEN WALSH
manity, remember that it was hu
The party that attracted so much
o r r o M S T ft iS T — o r n c i A w
manity that disobeyed.
Man had disobeyed bis God. The attention waa really novel because o f
306 latfc STREET________
'finite had rebelled against the Infi its two aspects. In one hall where
nite. An impassable g o lf had been the careftdly arranged decorations
LADIES. BE EXPERTS
created between hnmanity and its suggested the festive occasion, the
time
sped
by
too
quickly
in
games,
Creator. An offense as infinite as
Learn at Moieris, the oldest and
finite man conld make it had been stories and music. In another hall, est institution o f its kind in tbq TJ,
committed. God’s infinite Jnstice de more artistically decorated in gold, Every practical operator placed at
manded reparation and atonem ent and green and gold, the class colors not less than $25 per week. Sixteen
God’s infinite mercy would forgive. o f the tenth and ninth grades, re positions waiting. Terms i f desired.
How could justice and mercy meet? freshments were served. The jo y o f Moleur ColUga, 1229 17th SL, O ^ k B
What atonement could finite man this feature was the manner in which
WstaMfadWd 1874
make to an infinite God? An infinite the pflpils delivered addresses, pledg
W . E. GREENLEE,
offense demanded an infinite atone ing anew their loyalty to the A. H. S.,
m en t Man had offended and, there and their co-operation to the faculty,
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
fore, man must make reparation. But not only while in school but after
God had been offended and only wards as alumni and alumnae.
Installera of R*d Sm I Wiring
a God was capable o f rendering ad is true Ood and true man, conceived
Repair Work Our Specialty
equate satisfaction.
by the Holy Ghost and borii o f the
Then it was that God Himself be Virgin Mary. And the world must 919 E. AIuBMa
' South 8722
came onr mediator in the person o f
bow down before Him. The world
His own Divine Son, our Lord and must acknowledge His Kingship.
Saviour, Jesus Gfari^, who was con
*
Libraries have been written in
ceived by the Holy Ghost and bom proof o f His divinity.
Men have
a i the Virgin Mary, Jesus Christ pointed to the irrefutable proofs o f Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
14SM 7 CLEHARH IT .
true
£
o
d
and
true
man,
at
once
the
FW — i h i . m ,
at reasonable prices.
the miracles He performed— the cure
child o f Adam and the S o n 'o f the o f the blind, o f the deaf, and the
R«m. PboBo So. 3286
Call Schultze
everlasting God. As man, the child lame. They have pointed to the ino f Adam, He was the proper person com p^able and indisputable miracle
Champa 5649-J
to render satisfaction. As God, the o f His own resurrection. They have
144B.51 Kalamath St.
son o f the Eternal Father, He waa pointed to the fulfillment o f the
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
able to do so. The impassable gu lf prophecies that foretold His coming
Y ork 791
SIMON H. 8CHOOLMEESTEB of 18S4 B. had been spanned. Justice and mercy as well as the fulfillment o f those He
aTcnue. Funeral waa h.M from the were reconciled.
Himself enumerated. They have
Horan a Son funeral chapel Tnudar momI f you would know how it was ac pointed to the stainlessness o f His
in* at 8:80. Bequlem Mas. at S t Icnatiaa
I^rola church at 9:80. Interment Crown complished, go in spirit to Gethselife, the sublimity o f His doctrine,
mane the n i(^ t before the Crucifixion the unrivalled beauty o f Hia moral
i n f a n t PSIOLA of Adams countr. Fu.
neral was held from the residence Satorday and behold Christ the Saviour walk precepts, and the incomparable holi
^tem oon at 2 o'clock. Interment R ieer^ e. ing into the red sea o f his passion.
ness o f His life, coupled with the fact
Hbran A Son serrice.
There before Him was toe old fa-i that He claimed to be the Son o f
ALFRED HOLLIN8WORTH of Aurora.
Colo. Aamains were forwarded to Orallala, miliar olive grove where He was ac God.
And it ia inconceivable that
Neb., for interment Saturday afternoon at 2 customed to pray. As He approaches. such a character could have made
o'clock
by
the
Horan
A
Son
funeral
o
W
^
1044 SPEER BLVD.
He turns to His companions, Peter, such »■ claim were it not the truth.
LAURA EVYLN OLIVIBRI o f 1789 Centxal S t FuneiBl waa held from the Horan James and John, and pleads: “ Stand Either Christ is God or He is the
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
A Son funeral chapel Saturday afternoon at by Me now. Watch and pray. My most {rigantic liar, cheat and fraud MHee, 6 t t l-4th SL
Ret. 24 Acmbs
2 o’clock. Interment M t Olivet Funeral soul is sorrowful unto death’ ’— the
Spedaliee— PUno end faouMboid eood.
the worid has ever known. But not >nrBoeed,
was private.
peeked,
ihlpped
and ttered.
BOCCO BOSA. ef 4252 Navaio S t Funeral human Christ pleading fo r human even His most bitter enemies have
B aenae BaaBne
sympathy,
fo
r
He
sees
what
they
can
was held from the residence Sunday after'
ever charged Him with falsehood, tdain 7719. CaU far eiUmate, Fh. 22S4-M
noon at 2 o’olook. Interment Fairmotint not see. Before Him are the sins o f
dishoneaty, or fraud. On the con
Horan A Son service.
humanity, the disobedience o f Adam trary, the accepted historv o f His Soldering, Roller Skates Sold and
~ ANTHONY HAAS. Funeral waa held Sun
day afternoon from Sacred Heart chnrch. and Eve, the fratricide o f Cain, the life forces.them to admit^the spotless
The Best Valoe fe r T onr Money
Repaired, Etc.
Interment.Mt. Olivet Direction of Theodor* ingratitude o f larael, the idolatries
York 4410
integrity o f His character, and, there 1-469 EaMTMu St.
Hackethal.
o f nations, the impurities o f Sodom fore, is He God.
EDWARD BRENNAN of 14 W. llt h ave
C
P.
U
H
R
I
nue. Funeral Tuesday moraine from the and Gomorrha, the thefts and rapes
Bicycl* Bad Nevaltj.W arha
These and other proofs conld be
CatbedraL Interment M t Olivet Direction and murders o f the ages, your sins
Hardware
advanced
to
prove
the
Divinity
o
f
the
of McGovern mortuary.
and my sins, every sin that ever ap
iOHN M. PANZER dt Fitxaimons hoaKingship o f Christ. But as fo r me, uawn Mowers Sharpened. Key FitpitaL Services at hospital chapel MoniMy peared beneath the eyes o f God’s just I need no other jproof than the fact dng. Saw Filing, Sciasora Sharpened,
light— them they were in manballed
moraine. Interment MIk Olivet
LAURA JACKSON of Fort Loean. Fn- array as if each sin had assumed a o f Christianity, the standing miracle
naral Tuesday from Presantation chureh.
o f the Catholic Church.
USE.MINOX
Interment M t Olivet Direction Theodore demon shape and among them must
Men in their skepticism might pos
The CUoriae OiatsMat
He, the Lord God, go.
HaekethaL
MBS. EUZABBTH AGNES DWYER of
Oh, small wonder that He hesitates. sibly doubt the miracles o f Chnst, For Bums, Wounds, Boils, Ulcers,
Creade, Colo. Funeral Wednesday from Holy
Small
wonder that £ k pleads: “ Stand the fulfillment o f the prophecies; but Rashes, litehing. Sore Feet, Sunburn
Gboat ehtticl^ Interment M t Olivet Di
by Me now— ^watch and pray," and there are some tifings they cannot and after sharing. 50c a tube. For
rection of Jas. P. MeConaty..
MBS. KATIR B. EDMUNDS of 896 Julian then: “ Oh, » y Father, if it be poa- doubt, among them the triumph o f
street. Funeral Saturday froaa Presentation sibfe, let this chalice pass from Me’ ’ the Christian religion.
^ ir e r / c is ftr t^
THE BARNUM *PHARM ACY
obureh. Interment M t Olivet. Dfareotion of
The fact o f Christianity, its rapid
— the man Christ shrinking from the
700 Knox Court
Jas. P. McOonaty.
'
BICHARO MULLADY of 176 Oilpin. Ser ordeal; but at once the God-bead as p ropa^ tion , its marvelous preserva
vices Wednesday at S t Domlnlc'a church. serts Itself: “ Not My will but Thine tion, its p r^ en t power and influence,
Intcimeot M t Olivet Direction of Jas. P.
be done.” And then He <hares His cannot be explained except by the
MeConaty.
F A L B T ------- PAINT
HAROLD AND GEBTBUDE MAZOTTL h eart
He stretches out His arms. Divinity o f Him ivjio died like a nmltwins, seed 8 months, obildrea of Mr. and He rushes into the midst o f human efactor on the cmiss. Human inge
W ALL PAPER. GLASS
EstebUriMd 1902
Mrs, Joseph Maaotti. 412 Oaaee. Burial at
OMm aed Terdi, 26 E. 6tk Ave.
“ W* BetsU at WholeroU Price*"
ity's sin and lets that qcean-tide o f nuity alon*' were powerless to pro
M t Olivet Tuesday. Horan A Son.
Teleyheoe S««di 73
Lsreeet Stock in DeneerJOSEPH J. BENJAMIN, need 84, 4809 crime flow in upon and overpower duce such r e s u l t
West Hsyward. World war veteran. Funeral Him.
An unknown and unheralded peas
32 BROADWAY
FALBY BULO
,thU Saturday moraine from S t Mary Maea -carpenter, came
He has taken upon Himself the ant, the Son
PHONE CHAMPA SISl
dalen'a.
guilt o f every individual sin, o f every out o f His Bolitttde in toe little town
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
individual soul. He has touched each o f Nazareth, nineteen hundred years
Death and Fuperal Notice*
human heart that ever beat or ever ago, and proclaimed Himself the Son AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS
UNDERTAKER
will beat until the end o f time. He o f God. A little later He died upon
by the Olinger Mortuary
AT THE RESIDENCE
has taken from each the sorrow and a cross and twelve unlettered fisher
MORTUARY
Repairing— Paintingmen went forth to preach His doc
1242 AOIB iIA s t r e e t
BRIDGET DOWNEY of 2000 Galena S t the suffering, the remorse and the sin,
trine
and
estabHflh
His
church.
The
Requiam Mass Tuesday at S t John's church. fo r He is no longer only the Christ,
W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
Interment M t OUvet. Mrs.
was no longer just a man— He ia the man, doctrine they preached to a refined
bora
in
Ir
^
n
d
in
1860.
but
had
residM
in
555R5SE 53B
but corrupted world was one that was 420 East 20th Aea.
Maia 3261
CotOrado since 1878. She died at the home the representative o f man, onr medi
harsh^ to flesh and blood, and the
of a dauehter. Mrs. Mary Monahan. O ^ r ator. He ia Hnmanity.
ehUdren surrivlne her are: John J. Gib
Oh, it was no wonder that Hia only inducement they offered to man
PLASTERERSI GENERAL
bons of Vernon, Calif.: Mrs. EdwaH A l l « of human soul shrank from the ordeaL to accept this doctrine wa4 the proph BUlLOERERSi
CONTRACTORS! Caa t« t *11 tkrir reqnlr*.
San PrancUeo; Patrick F. Gibbons of Den■m l* la PJ*rtlaa4 Ciw anL 1. !■ *. ,PuBtar.
ver: E. J. Downey of Chieaeo: Geo. Doeraey No wonder, that Hia human heart ecy o f their Master, “ The servant Is tfelal
Lalk, Coraer BeaUa, etc., (reai
of SEcramento. CbIW, ; Pfaak Downey of throbbed to bursting.
No wonder not greater than the Master— I f they
Salt Lako City, and Mra. Robert -Arenaon of that that cry broke from His lips, " 0
have hated Me, they will also hate FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
3146
Pk. Ck.
San\Franciseo.
24tk aad BUba SL, Dearear
my Father— if it- be possible, let this you— I f they have persecuted Me
198 Sv* SmiIn
chalice pass from Me. Yet not My they will also persecute you.”
Mala ff70e-B70»—SoaU 79M
Such were the conditions and what
will but Thine be done.”
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER
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M. O’Keefe Jewelry Go.
Real Values for Christmas
Complete Line of All American Watches

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

^ )f[ark evexy gravej^
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Graveline Electric Co.

'■4

Theodore
Hackethal

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Jim’s Roofing Senrice

Also the fam
ous G r u e n
Watches
in
sizes for both

Hamilton
W althaiii

m e n

Illinois

a n d

women.
All
are
fully
guaranteed.

Elgin, etc.

i-;

Seth Thomas
Clocks

W orld Famous
Junghana Clocks

The Best
Clocks Made
in America

— Imported—
Novelty Strike
and Chimes

W e deliver and give service on aJl Clocks we sell

1

M O RTU ARY

BDJ2 BROS, i
A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

W e can save you money on diamonds
$15 and up
Any diamond bought from us may be turned in at full purchase price
as part payment on a larger one.
^

‘

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Rings, Bar Pins, Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Pearls, Compacts, Cigarette
Cases, Toilet ^ t s , Rosaries, Silverware, Scarf Pins, etc.

CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
W e 'e a n y the largest selection o f K. o f C. Jewelry in
the city

M . O ’K eefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U A ^ T Y JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth SL
Main 6440
Mail Ordeim Given Prompt, EflScient Attention

J^emonais

JACQUES BROS.

C A R R IG A N
Monomeotal Works
W*lMt

ttrt-w

Students Sew For
Needlework Guild

“ Month o f the Souls in Purgatory,” B erlieooz.— -------------------- $ .55
“ In Heaven W e Know Our Own,” Blot________ _______________ .85
“ The Memory o f Our Dead,” Thurston........ — ................ .............. 1.85
“ Blessed A rc They That M oum,” M. M. Loyola......................... 1.35
“ l i f e A fter Death,” Vaughan............................... .................. .......... 1.70
“ What Becomes o f the Dead?” Ardehzen...-.i~.—
-------------- 1.90
“ i iie Other L ife ," Schneider..’„ ......... ........ ........ ......... ....................3.65
“ Earth to Heaven,” Vaughan--------------------------------------------------- 1.30
“ The Life o f the Vforld to Come,” Vonier------------- ----------,— ,.. 1.85
Above Books Mailed Portfree on Receipt o f Price

Our Book Depsurtment Is R eplete W ith A ll the
Xatest Catholic Publications
Patronize Home Concerns and Build Up the West

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CH URCH G O O D S H O U SE
Phone Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont SL
Denver, Colorado

MEN, BE EXPERTS

U SE
CORBETT’S
CREAM

W. T. ROCHE

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Bay, Sell or Trade

.n.

A-

Books Suitable for the Month o f November

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
About twenty-five thousand Christmas Srees will be cut
ii^ November and December on Pike National Forest
under toe supervision o f U. S. Forestzy o f Colorado.
Also 150 tons o f Evergreen Boughs.
W fa ole^ e and Retail.
FOR PRICES, W R ITE OR SEE

O . S. FALKNER
323 W . H onda
South 7768
CHRISTMAS TREE Y A R D : 915 BROADW AY

For Satisfactory^ Printing—Gall The Remitter

REaSTER SMALL ADS
REFINED *nd capable lady wi*ke* po»lREFINED Catholic woman wonts to mind
tlon a* prie»fs kou»eka*per. Be*t of rofer- ehOdren. York 9210-J.
eneea. Box 88, car* Catholic Hegitter.
WANTED— Work Monday, Tuesday and
WANT to do bouaework for eldarly lady Thuraday. Mrs. Teska, Gallup 2044-W.
or biiaine** couple. Gallop 68.88-W.
SIGNS, abow cards: tire covera, a *pe*
FUIST.CLASS room and board. 4464 Al- cialty. Call York 9078.
eott, on cariine. GaUnp 788. Healtbaocker*
.WANTED— Zealous young woman to do
t a k e n . ______________________________
missionary work on an Indian mission that
WANTED—Housework by the bonr; eld is well esUblisbed and hat schools for boys
erly woman. Box 48. care Catholio Beei»ter. and girl*. Help t o - m v * the Indian girl*.
Fer farther partteulars oddroaa Bav. Itother
FOR RENT—Six-room modern, doable superior. MUsionariet of SL Mary. St.
house, near Cathedral school. 1876 Franklin.
a Mission, Omak, Washington.
l a k e FHONT *le«pine room, tincle or
FURNISHED sleeping room, hot vrater.
.double; ftrit-oiaa* b ^ d , private bom*, steam beaL exestloat beds and lln*n; walk
'beautiful location. Reasonable to two peo ing diatanee. Moffo Hotel. 1106 Stout SL
ple with refereneea. Home privUee**. Phone
Franklin 2 6 2 6 - 1 1 . _____________ _
EXTRA MONEY
^presenutivos wanted far Kenny Line
Ijio o n o TO LOAN, 8 years, 7 per cent ChristoM cards. SUoograptMfr*, stadents.
interest payable semi-annually. * Secured by j^aewivea, make 8LM dr more hour.
flrat mortgage Denver residence property, Kenney Co„ 410 16th atteeL Denver,
worth 88,000. Commission 2 per cenL U. C.
Harrington S Co., C. of C. Bide.__________
W ^ O TUNING, ragulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years* experiene*; all work gnarTHREE finely furnltbad room* to rent; anUed. E. A. Hojr*s, form siy with Baldwin
■nitable for nnr*e>, close to 4 bie hoapKaU. Piano Company. 421 South Penn. Phon*
Private home. 924 East 17th avenu*. 1'ork South 2878.
1008.
_______
LET U3 r*plae* yonr old furaao* with a
YOUNG MAN desire* comfortable study New H<wer. We repair all makes of fur
room and sleeping porch In refined home. naces, gutters and ehimney caps. EatJmatea
Box 78, care CathoUe RegiateL____________ ehrerfolly given. Mabone^a Tin Shop, 1627
Waae*. Phone Champa 8762.
TYPIST, ne*L accurate and prompt, would
like borne work copying etter*, manuseripta.
RpAL ESTATE—Caa locate you In any
anything. Jac Keratien*. car* Catholic Reg- parish in th* city. Easy terms. WilUani
SebmH*. Main 6418.
later.

EXPERT atenographer, legal and eommerHOTEL MENLO— Furtiiahed room* and
dal experience, deiire* employment. York aparUnenta. Furnished two room spartmenL
0210-J.
ligbL gas and laandry supplied; steam beat;
walking distance. In SL EliMbeth's and S t
UNFURNISHED. 6-rm. turn, and hath; Leo's parishes. 1106 StonL H. A. Hamer,
near 2 eariinea; 1 block SL Vincent de PanI proprietor.________________
church. Suitable for 2 families. Phono Sun
set 841. 1288 South Josephine. ____ •
FAINTING, ealciminlng and decorating;
all repaira O n plaster, brick aud cement
PRIEST in Chlorado town arant* house work by day or contracL 808 Bannock
keeper Immediately. Give at information knd street. Pbnn* South 8880.
refer«aoe* first letter. Write Box KO, care
HOTEL HART— For convalasccnts and
Catholic Register.
rasL All outaide room* connacud with
LET US eover your old Boors with new glassed-in sleeping porobe*. 860 per month.
ones or make a new floor out of your old Board and room. Best of food and aarvio*.
ones; first class work at rcaaonable priee| 7126 East Colfax. Phon* York 86I8-W for
fr«a taxi.
L. M. Thaylor, 8010 Wewatta. Main 6048.

